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Wolf Hunter8 Are
Holding 3-Da- ijs

MeetandChase
The Tcxrts Fox and Wolf Hunters

Association opened their annual three-day- s

hunt on the Sam Davis ranch
Haskell and Throckmorton Tues-

day. Several hundred enthusiastic
hunters were in attendance upon the
meet, with blooded doR.s and hounds
from every section of the state. Two
hundred and forty hounds entered the
first chase Tuesday morniiiR at four
o'clock, with more hunters expectedto
Hrrive for the second day of the meet.

Among those attending from Haskell
are: W M. Reid, C. W. Wilson, T. A.
Payne, S. N. Ncathery, C. O. Scott
Luther and Owen Tolliver, Cliff Am-
nions and Revs. G R. Forresterand II
R. Whatley.

--o

PETIT JURORS

fce

F

SECOND WEEK COURT

The following men have been sum-
moned to serve as Petit Jurors for the
second week of the the April term of
District Court, now in session. They
are summoned t6 appear Monday.
April 25th.

W. E. Bland. Haskell.
T. E. Davis. Rule.
Roy Ncal, Haskell.
T. P. Curry, Haskell.
.Frank McCtilley, Rule.
X. M. McAdams, Rochester.
J. D. Montgomery, Rule.
Roy Miller, Ilask'dl.
J. T. Therwhanger, Weinert.
K. J. Cloud. Rule.
L. Leggitt, O'Brien.
Cash Lewis. Rule.
J. C. Harris. Rochester.
B. M. Hicks, O'Brien.
John Vernon, Rule.
J. M. Hinklc, HaskeJI.
R. L. Huddleston", Rochester.
M. L. Ivey, Rochester.
A J. Jossclctt, Haskell.
W. J. Hendrick, Haskell.

-
John A. Lee, Rule.
0. A. Adkins. Rule.
C. A. Adams, Rochester.
Date Anderson. Haskell.
T. J. Arbuckle, Haskell.
1. E. Alvis, Rochester.
E. C. Anderson, Rochester.
W. L. Harcrow, Rochester.
W. T. Sarrells, Haskell.
T, L. Robertson. O'Brien.
W. M. Harrell. Rule.
D. II. Head. Rule
Grady Keith." Rule.
Cm. W. Kennedy, Weinert.
Ray Lancaster, Haskell.
Lee Jenkins, Munday.
J II. Latimer, Weinert.
W, P. Hines, Rule.
H. F. .Horner, Rochester.
E. J. Hunt, Rule.

WEST TEXAS NEWSPAPER

MEN TO BE HONORED

As a signal honor to the newspatwr
men of West Texas, the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and the Wichi-
ta Falls Chamber of Commerce have
planned a breakfast for these writers
for West Texas. This event will take
place Tuesday morning,, May 17, the
second day of the convention. It is
expectedthat about two hundredof the
newspapermen will be in attendance.
Governor Dan Moody is also expected
to attend this affair.

"The West Texas Chamber of Com-merv-

is indebted to the newspaper
men of West Texas." said Manager
Homer D. Wade of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, in discussing
the plans for the breakfast, "and it is
well that they be honored with this
event. Thesemen have been loyal to
West Texas and the growth of this
empire within an empire is in a large
degree the result of their cooperative
spirit and work." Mr. Wade plans to
attend the breakfast, which will be
held at 8:00 o'clock Tuesday morning
in the Wichita Club. Covers will be
laid for 200 guests. Only a brief pro-
gram, but plenty of eats is being

R. V. ROBERTSON CO.
OPEN THEIR BIG SALE

R. V. Robertson Co opened their
"Cash-In-" Sale last Friday morning,
opening their doors to the largest offer-
ing of bargains they have been able to
offer their customersand the people of
Haskell county in a number of years,

The sale is under the direction of
The Mayfield Sales System of Dallas,
with "tht man Mayfield" in charge
of the sales promotion work. Good
crowds have been in attendance dur
ing eachday of the sale, which will con-

tinue until Saturday May 30th,
to their advertisement in this

week's issue.
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APRIL TERM OF DISTRICTGOURTCONVENED

HERE LAST MONDAY FOR FIVE WEEKS TERM

The April term of District Court con-

vened in this city Monday morning
with District Judge Bruce W. Bryant
presiding, and District Attorney

Grissom representing, the
Utate.

The Grand Jury was impanneled
Monday morning and immediately
entered upon their duties, after being
charged by Judge Bryant.

The court docket shows the following
setting:

No. 1713 The State of Texas vs. O.
T. Foil, chargedwith theft of property
over $50.00. Continued for term. .

No. 17-1- The State of Texas.' vs.
Spencer Dozier, charged with theft of
cattle. Set for Monday April 25th.

No. 1600 The State of Texas vs. Eli
Leflar, charged with rape.. Set for May
19th.

No. 1770. The State of Texas vs.
Henry Edwards, charged with manufac-
turing and possession of intoxicating
liquor. Set for April 25th,

No. 1771. The State of Texasvs. R.
L. Harris alias PreacherHarris, charg-
ed with transporting and possessingof
intoxicating liquor. Set for April 25th.

No. 1772 The State of Texas vs. I.
G. Hudson, charged with theft of per-son-

property over the values of $50.
Set for April 25th.

No. 17SL The State of Texas vs. A.
J. Tucker, alias A J Tuck, alias Brick
Tucker, charged with transportingand
possessing intoxicating liquor. Set for
April 25th.

No. 1773 The Stateof Texas vs. Birt
Lewallen, charged with manufacturing
and po.session of intoxicating liquor
Set for April 25th.

No. 17S5 The State of Texas vs. W.
II. Tysinger, charged with selling
liquor. Set for Anil 25th.

No. 1780 The State of Texas vs.W.
II Tysinger. charged with selling in-

toxicating liquor. Set for April 25th.
No. 1787 The State of Texas vs. W.

II. Tysinger, charged with sale and
possession of intoxicating liquor. Set
for April 25th.

No 17S1 State of Texas vs. Godby
Leflar. charged with transporting in
toxicating liquor. Set for April 25th.

No. 1700 The State of Texas vs.

Godby Leflar, charged with robbery.
Set for May 19th.

No. 1789-- The 'State of Texas vs,
Henry Lewellen, charged with sale of
intoxicating liquor. Set for April 25th.

No. 1790 The State of Texas vs.
Henry Lewellen, charged with sale of
intoxicating liquor. Set for April 25th.

No. 1791 The State of Texas vs.

Henry Lewellen, charged with sale and
transporting intoxicating liquor. Set

for April 25th.
No. 1793 The State of Texas vs, R.

L. Harris, charged with sale of intox-

icating liquor. Set for AiJril 25th.

No. 17SS The Stateof Texas vs. Carl

TvsiiiRer, charged with sale of intoxi-

cating liquor. Set for April 25th.

No. 1S07 The State of Texas vs.

Hoodc Snodgrass,charged with theft of

personal property over $5000. Set for

May 2nd.
No. 1809--The State of Texas vs.

Raymond Greenhan. Charged with for-ger- y

and passing forged instrument.

Set for May 2nd.

N'o 1792 The State of Texas vs.
Eli Leflar, charged with transporting
intoxicating liquor. Set for May 19th.

No. 1797 The State of Texas vs. .Eli
Leflarr-charge- d witrP'rbbbery by -- fire"
arms. Set for May lOtli 'v

No. 17S0-- The State of . Texas vs.
Harry King, charged with driving auto-
mobile while intoxicatedi Set for Mav
2nd. ,

No. 1802 The Stateof Texasvs. Bert
Lewallen, charged with selling liqurir.
Set for May 2nd.

No. 1815 The State ofi Texas vs.'
II. F. Faver, charged w(tlv:; mtifder.
Set for May 1th. :

;-

-

No. 1817 The State of Texas vs.
Lorenzo Ramirez, charged with murder.
Set for May 10th. This case'was trans-
ferred here from Kent county.'

No. 1795 The State of Texas vs.
Carolton Black charged with selling
liquor. Set for May 2nd.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

MAINTAINSA-1JSTANDAR- D

The First Baptist Church Sunday
School is one of the few A 1 , standard
Sunday schools in this section of the
state with A. C. Pierson as superinten-
dent. The A 1 schools records are
based on the six point record system

present, on time bring bible, contri-
bution, lesson studied, and attend
church. This school reportedan aver-
age attendancelast month of 301, and
they have set their aim at 400 in atten-
dance for the coming month.

Tho lnr.il organization has maintain.
ed the A 1 standardfor the past sever
al years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C I'ierson, Mrs. I
N, Simmons, and Mrs. V. P. Trice at-

tended the State Sunday School Con-

vention at San Antonio last week and
will make their report to the Sunday
School next Sundaymorning

VAUGHN OUARTETT TO

GIVE WIOGRAM HERE

The Haskell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment announced this week that they
have secured the Vaughn Quartet for
an engagement here on Friday night,
April 29th. A small admission fee will

be charged, proceeds of the evening to
go to the fire department

This is one of the best male quartets
in the entire south, and presenta pro
gram of clean and wholesomeentertain-
ment, The program will be given at
the High School auditorium, which has
been secured for the occasion.

Singing At Roberts Sunday
A singing convention will be held at

Roberts school house next Sunday
afternoonApril 21th, beginning at 2:30
p. m., and all singers and lovers of
music are cordially invited to attend
and take part in the singing, A good
program will be arranged and a pleas-

ant afternoonis assuredall who attend.
o

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery isin Graham
this week, the guest of relatives.

8 PAGES,

Methodist District
Conferenceto Be

Held Next Week
The Stamford District Conference

will meet in Rule April 20-27- . The
pastorsand delegates from 27 pastoral
charges will be present. The following
will attend from Haskell church; W. B.

Vaughn, F. G. Alexander, O. E. Patter-son- ;

PrL. Daii'gheTty. J. L. Southern,
M. B. Watson. B. Cox. F, T. Sanders,
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery. Mrs. Ada
Rike, and Rev. M. D. Hill.

o

MEX CAN TO BE TR ED

E 1
The case of the State of Texas vs.

Lorenzo Ramirez, a Mexican charged
with murder, has been set for trial on
May 10th. This case was transferred
here from Kent county, where Rami-
rez was chargedwith murder following
the killing of John Adams, a farmer of
that county. The killing occured about
December 19th last year, and it is
stated that the Mexican had been pick-
ing cotton for Mr. Adams. In an al-

tercation with his employer, the Mex-

ican is alleged to have shot Adamswith
a pistol, causing his death. Theslain
man was a half brother of Sheriff S. A.
McCombs of Kent County.

SHERIFFS FORCEMAKES

SEVERALM0RE RAIDS

The past few weeks havebeen busy
ones for Sheriff J. C. Tumbow and his
deputies,and they have been successful
in confiscating quite a quantity of in-

toxicating liquor, whiskey, beer and
wine, in a numler of raids made by
them.

Saturday night Sheriff Turnbow and
Deputy Chas. Richards made a raid
near Weinert and seized 12 gallons of
wine. Ollie W. Wells was arrested in
connection with the raid. During the
latter part of the week these Officers
also raided a farmhousenear Rule, and
arrested a negro, George Morris, after
they had seized 100 bottles and poured
out 15 gallons of high powered leer. A
Filling Station near the city limits
north of town was raided by Sheriff
Turnbow and Deputy Richards Firday
afternoon,and a small quantity of beer
taken in the raid. King Perdue was
arrestedin connection with the finding
of the beer.

HOWARD SCHOOL
GIVES ALL DAY PICNIC

The teacherspupils and people of
the Howard community gatheredat the
school house early Friday morning for
an Easter picnic. About 11 o'clock
they departed from the .school housn
driving to Paint Creek in Uncle Billic
Cox's pasture'for a real picnic At 12

o'clock a real dinner was spreadb) the
good ladies of that community, and
every one seemed to have enjoyed them
selves very much.

In the afternoon eggs were hid and
every one enjoyed finding them. About
2 o'clock they departed wishing Easier
would come more often,

School Building
at SagertonIs

PronouncedSafe
State Building Inspector S R Mc-

Coy of Austin inspected the school
building at Sagertonlast week at the
request of the school board and Supt.
O. C Southall. He pronounced the
building safe. This inspection was
made because of a wide spread rumor
to the effect that the school building
was becoming dangerous. It proved
otherwise when the building was thor-
oughly inspectedby the State Building
Iiibjiector Much relief and satisfaction
was expressed by the school board and
Supt Southall at the findings of the
inspector. A written report upon the
condition of the building has lx:en
filed by the inspector with the school
board. This report may le seen by
any one interested i tithe matter

o

MOTORCYCLE RACES

HEREONJULY 4TH

Plans have leen made, and all
arrangementsare now nrnrtir-nlk- - ,..
plete for a Motorcycle Race Meet on
the Haskell County Fair track in this
city on July Ith. according to Henry
Alexander, president of the Fair Asso-
ciation.

Automobile races have been an an-
nual feature of each year's fair hereto-
fore, and motorcycle races were staged
on the 1th of July in 1925, and were
attended by thousandsof racing fans
of this section It was impossible to
stage the meet last year, but speed fans
of Haskell and adjoining countieshave
been calling for Motorcycle races and at
a meeting of the Fair Association it
was decided to make them the Fourth
of July's attraction this year.

The five-eighth-s mile race track, con-
sidered one of the fastestdirt tracks in
the state, has been improved during
the winter months and will le in ex-
cellent shape for the meet on July 1th.

Considerable interest is being "mani-
fested already by some of the leading
motorcycle racers--of the state and no
doubt new speed records will be made
at the coining meet.

Wichita FallsPlans
to Amply Carefor
Convention Visitors

. "We are going to take care of Every-
body." This is the statement of A. L.
Ihiey. Chairman of the Housing Com-
mittee of the Wichita Falls Chamber
of Commerce. He is directing the plans
to home all the visitors for the West
Texas Chamler of Commerce meeting
here May 16 and 17. Mr. Huey, as
head of the committee, has associated
with him all membersof the Real Es-
tate Board. He is being given the co-

operation of all hotels in the city and
thousandsof home owners, have thr.own
open their homes, so that Wichita Falls
expects to have a home for every vis-
itor.

"Let no one ..stay away for fear he
can't sleep," Mr. Huey says, "for we are
going to have a place for everybody
The people of Wichita Falls are giving
every cooperation to meet the situa-
tion and we are anticipating no lack of
room for .the entertainment of our
guests. We are planning to take care
of 50,000 visitors the Monday night of
the convention. There may be some
who won't sleep during the convention,
but it will not be for the want of a
bed or room. None of us expect to go
home until morning, but when morning
comes we will will have a place to go."
Mr, Huey has openedan office in the
general convention headquartersin the
Hamilton building and from that place
is directing his housing plans.

GEOLOGIST VISITS

SAGERTON SECTION

Prof. E II. Sellardsof the Dept. of
Economic Geology, University of
Texas, spent a few days in Sagerton
last week investigating the recent fos-
sil finds in gravel pits, particularly the
pit of Caudle and Son,' near Sagerton.
Prof. Sellards carried back with him to
Austin the skeleton recently uncovered
in the Caudle pit together with a num-
ber of huge teeth, supposedly masto-
don teeth Prof Sellardspromises a re-

port in the near future upon the race
to which the specimen found belongs.

o
Boy Injured in Fall from Roof

Leon King, the little sou of Mr and
Mrs. II A King of the Vontresscom
nitinity received painful bruises about
the shoulders and arms when he fell
from the roof of his home. The young
fellow was climbing to the top of the
roof, where his grandfather was at
work, when he lost his hold and fell,

o
Mr. and Mrs. A, T. Austin of the

Roberts school aie the proud parents
of a fine girl.

FORTYFIRST YEAK

GRfliW RETURNS

FIVE INDICTMENTS

The Grand Jury impanneled for the
April Term of District Court, which
opened Monday morning, had been in
session three days up to the time we
go to press Five indictments, all
charging felonies, were returned by the
body the first three days they were in
session.

Two indictments were returned
against Earl Jones,who is chargedwith
selling intoxicating liquor.

An indictment charging murder
against II. F. Favers in con-

nection with the killing of J. A. Liile
at Rule recently Favershasbeen con-
fined in the county jail here since the
killing, and this is the second indict-
ment charging him with murder, the
Grand Jury during the recent special
term of District Court in February hav-
ing billed him in connection with the
killing.

An indictment charging II . D. Dav-
enport with selling intoxicating liquor,
was returned by the Grand Jury Tue-da- y.

The fifth indictment returned charg-
ing a felony could not le divulged by
the court officials pending arrests in
the case.

The Grand Jury is still in session,
and a number of witnesses have been
summoned to appear lfore the
bodv.

New Dry Goods
Storeto be Opened
Here in NearFuture

According to announcement made
this week, Haskell is to have a new dry
goods store within the next few weeks.
Messrs. Guy Mays and Ben Bagwell
have leased the ILTncock building on
the north side of the squareand expect
to have their stock and fixtures in-

stalled in time to open for businessMay
1st.

These young men need no introduc-
tion to the people of Haskell and trade
territory, as they have been connected
with several business houses here in the
past. Mr. Mays has been connected
with Grissoms Store here for the past
six or seven years, and Mr. Bagwell has
leen connectedwith the Payne Drug
Store and Alexander & Sons store of
this city, but for. the pa.st few months
has been with th& Browning Dry Goods
Company of Rot.in and Albany.

A complete stock of dry goods will
lie carried by the new firm, and Mr.
Mays and his mother, Mrs. Ollie Mayi, l"

are in St. Louis,this week, where they
are purchasing the stock for the new-firm-

.

They expect to return from
market thelatter part of this week.

These two young men are heartily-welcome-d

by Haskell's business inter-
ests, and their many friends as well,
who wish them every success in their
venture.

SA T L

FACULTY RE-ELEC- TED

Supt O. C, Southall and his entire
faculty have been reelected for another
year at Sagerton This makes the
fourth term to which Supt Southall
has been elected at Sagerton. The
school term has been lengthened at
Sagerton to nine months for the year
just closing and the school has been
classified this year. Much new and
additional equipment has been added
and the school brought up to the
standard of state requirements. The
school board of Sagertoncomposed of
R. O. Gibson. Pres.: M. R. Smith
Secy.: John Clark. C. L. Martin. L. II.
Schroeder. G. A. Lambert and W. B.
Dedman' have elected the present fac-
ulty for another term of 9 months thus
continuing the good work begun this
year of maintaining a first class school
at Sagerton.

Sagerton folks feel rather proud of
the distinction of being one of the
three schools in Haskell County main-
taining a 9 months school

The presentfaculty at Sagertonhave
nqt indicated, as yet their acceptance
of'the positions offered them but is it
thought that most if not all will

LIGHTNING STRIKES

HOMEOF FARMER

Tuesday evening during the heavy
rain and hail ,storm, the home of Mr.
Ilannz of the Center Point community
was struck by lighning. The house was
badly damaged,but fortunately no noe
was injured. Quite a bit of rain fell
in that section during the evening, to-
gether with some hail, however not
enough to do any material damage to'crops.
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PmbyteriaaChurck
Sunday School begini at I 45 a m.

Tm Junior Christian Knclearor will

Met t five o'clock in

The Senior Christian
the afternoon.
Endeavor will

jneet at seven o'clock.

Frayermeeting is held each Wednes-

day niRht at eiRht o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to attend all ser-

vices at this church.
o

Christian Endeavor Program
Topic: "If I were to be a Foreign

Missionary What Country Would 1

choose?
Leader: llamby Wimberly.
Songservice nuinlcr 250.
Prayer.
Scripture reading, Acts 1:1-20- .

Leader's talk.
Prayer.
Song Number 137.

Different Mission Fields "Why
China: India"? --Ed Hester.

Why Africa; Japan? Myrton L.
McDonald.

Why the Pacific Islands andEurope?
Ollie Frazier.
Why Brazil and Korea Rachel Sol-

omon.
Debate: "Resolved that China at the

yresent tune presentsa strongerappeal
lor Missions than any other land "

Affirmative- - Gilbert Wilson and
Jlnry Frazier.

Negative- - Addie Mae Whitaker and
Frank Simmons.

Bible Drill.
Special Music.
Business.
Mizpah.

o
Methodist Church

Sundav School 9:15 a. m.. The
pastorwill preachat 11 a. m. and 7:15
p. m. Epworth League 6:15 p." in.
"We are anxious to see all of the mem--

pers at the services Sundav. isitors
are always welcome.

W. B. Vaughn. Pastor.
o

Rev. Whatley Preachesat Munday
Rev. H. R. Whatley pastor of the

First Baptist Church of this city
preached a doctrinal sermon at the
.Munday Baptist church last Thursday
night. The Munday church had ser-

vices throughout the entire week and
the pulpit was filled with various min-
isters of the associationand according
to appointment Bro. Whatley was pre-pen- t

and preacheda great sermon. W
M. Free and daughter Miss Mae rend-
ered some special songs for the occa-

sion. Rev I. N. Alvis also attended
the services.

. o
' SundaySchool at Center View

There will lx? Sundav school next
Sunday at 10 30 at the Center-vie-

church. Every one is invited to come
o

Preachingat Cotton Wood
There will be preaching services at

Cotton Wood next Saturday night Sun-

day and Sunday night. Rev. I. X
iVlvis pastor of the church will preach.

o
Servicesat Curry Chapel

Xext Sunday morning is regular
preaching day at. Curry Chapel. Sun-
day school will be at 10 o'clock sharp.
lets have a big crowd out. Rev. J. F
Fuller the pastor will hold the services

o
Ordination Services at Howard

Services at the Howard Baptist
ehurch was well attended Sunday
snorning and Sundaynight Rev. Reed
preachedat the eleven o'clock hour.

Wesley Brown was ordained as dea-
con of the Baptist church at the morn-
ing service.

o
Church at Pleasant Valley

A large number of people enjoyedthe
services of Brother Fuller on Sunday
tnorning and also Brother J. W. Read
Sunday night. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend services every 1st
and 3rd Sunday, and Sunday school
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

o
Mother's Day To Be Observed

At Sweet Home

Mother's day will le observed at the
Sweet Home Church on the first Sun-la-y

in May A special program has
been arranged for that time and every
inie is invited to be present.
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4jl""!L That'a th mntn' n' ffhuinM tn m.
&' ' V Iilc' a..ainv1n' m Mnt lift thft ekv'a innmf rwfe
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Y That's tha attanTn' o' gladness to me.

PaVilfr5)5'

Jus' flndln' the places where beauty an' fu

At dawn an' continues till twilight is done
'iliats tne meanm o giauness to me.

Jus' in to give someone else pleasure,too
Tliat's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

Jus' contrivin' to live where the heavens 're blue
That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

Jus' takin' the good from whatever you find,
An' leavin' the bad an the sad things behind;
Jus' provin' that right brings contentment o'mind-Tha- t's

the meanin'o gladness to me.

Jus' expectin' today to be lucky an' bright
Tliat's the meanin'o' gladness to me.

Jus' yer way to a good
Tliat's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

kMus' nlavin' alone with tlie heart of a bow
y&rAn' knowin' that nothin' can ever destroy
Kl?L Yer hope that tomorrow ll greet you with joy

That s the meanin o gladness to me.
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Easter Egg Hunt at Howard
Mr. Clyde Foote and Mrs. Roo Cox

entertained their SundavSchool classes
with an Easteregg hunt at the Howard
School house Sunday afternoon. 100

candv eggs were hidden and the child-
ren enjoyed finding them very much

a
All Day Singing at Ballew

A large crowd attended the all day
singing, which was held at Ballew Sun-

dav. At a noon a bountiful lunch was
spread by the ladies of that

Easter Egg Hunt
The Easter egg hunt in Mr. Fred

Weavers pasture late Friday evening
was for the Pleasant Valley school
A number of parents were present to
watch their children enjoy the hunt.

. o
Mr. and Mrs Robertson and little

daughter Betty, a'nd son, Foster all of
Red Springs spent last week end in. the
Cotton Wood Their manv
friends wec glad to have them Msit
them and hope they will come again
soon

o
Spends Sunday on Mountain

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Boedeker and fam
ily and Mr. McKenzie and Miss Vmita
Baker, some of the Roberts children
and a few others took their dinner to
Flat Top Mountain Sundayand spent
the Day. Every one had a nice time
and enjoyed their dinner.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
Church will hold a market each Satur-
day at Fields Grocery. Cakes special
for Saturday April 23rd. ltp.
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Entertained With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ashby of the
Cotton Wood community intcrtained a

large cjowd of young people Saturday
night with a party. At a late hour the

young people departed thanking the

host and hostess for the wonderful time

thev had had.

frosnbyTruck
DaiSy

DON'T WAIT UNTIL
YOU SEE THEM

COMING
PROTECTYOURSELFNOW

No one can prevent a tornado
from destroyingyour property.
But you CAN prevent serious
loss, perhaps ruin, by ample

insurance.

Hail Insuranceon Growing Crops

T. C. CAHILL

i

mi ASKX FM fB 8L

GIvm Party
Mr and Mrs Mif s of Nacw enter

tallied a number ' the oung people
with n nirlu simrM.1V lllllht At a
late hour the guets departedthanking
Mr. and Mrs. Wu'.lmi very mucn ior ce

timet ther had

Spnkh CIms To Present Play
The Spanish ias of BunVer Hill

School invites the Public to attend this
plav. which wi . t presented. Friday
night, April 211 Hunker Hill School
House. The ti' the play is .ara-cucta.-

with St h netting and cos

tunics, but H'i; i i translation A

small admissioi 'n wi" be charged

IIi

i
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10

11

12

., .! now find three first ilnss

barbers at the West Side Barber Shop

STELLA
DALLAS
You WI Know ,

SttUa DftlU

NEW TIRES
FOR THE NEW SEASON!

Tell our tire troubles goodbye and start the new

driving with a fresh setof Silvertowns. We fea-

ture them this week at a special saving price made pos-

sible b; 'he fact that we specialize on this famous

brand ,vA buy in quantity. The finest Silvertowns

that G (.udrich ever built are waiting to give you extra

thousandsof miles of carefreedriving. Get them now

at Mon -- Saving Prices.

JONES & SON
IllllIllll'Tlilllll

niiriYixim'""!
CKE THE DERRICK

Here are a few featurefacts about Her-ric- k

Refrigerators someof thepoints of
superiority that convinceall who make
careful comparisonsthat Herricks are
the masterrefrigeratorsof theworld.

m$ anil II
' . If fp4!aJ

In Itm LUlTl1 i aYA A

rvYVY"
PROVABLE ADVANTAGES

SAVES MOST ICE
There are no conflicting warm and cold air currents, therefore re-
quires less ice.
DRY AIR CIRCULATION
The circulation of dry air is perfect, insuring freedom from tits-teas-e

breedinggerms and food-spoilin- conditions.
PURE COLD AIR IN ALL PARTS
Nothing but a forced current of cold, dry, pure air ever reaches
he food and food chambers.

FOOD COMPARTMENTS DRY
Herrick's perfect system
NO MOLD OR TAINT
The air inside is kept drier than the air in a room, due to the
t irccd dry air current, foods can never mold or taint in a Her-ne-

FRESH FRUITS NEVER DECAY
The Herrick principle of cold, dry air circulation keeps fruits
fresh and preventsdecay.
NO MIXED ODORS
There is no food contmination in the Herrick.
DOUBLE INSULATION
Genuine Mineral Wool is hand packed to full
walls and doors, insuring masimum insulation.
No "DEAD AIR" SPACE
Ivxcelsior or dead air spacesare never found

thickness in all

in Herricks. Ex- -

perts concede the superiority of mineral wool as an insulator.
rftiBnitu xub rtfUTEUTION
Hust-prook- , neverlcak, trap protects ice from warm air while a!- -

lowing escape oi water Iroin ice chamber.
AIR-TIGH- DOORS
All doors close tightly and overlap, insuring exclusion of warmoutside air.
SOLID OAK FRAMES
hvery case is built of solid oak-mort- ised and tenoned to givegreat durability and lifetime service.

13. BUT LININGS
Three perfect liningssanitary white spruce; heavv white enam--

atC N CrrSiVC use'-Herrick-
s14. HANMOM FINISH"

are handsomely shaped and finished and compare in
15 iffi'SWit Ms? par,or furniture--

ThTll,rTtrenP--
a ni,nut The sma" nder'." Pa main ice

Lh.? "!!"? ",C'1,al pi,r,s are ely taken apart; can bepan is removable.

The Leaderfor Over 29 Years
,. JHE HBRRICK HAS CONSISTENTLY SFT TIM." nrrTtPCT

WIU & SMITH M CO
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carvaluesr

eachprice
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BUICK Q

D?- -

CHEVROLl
$525 to $745-- The quality J
,uw "-c- u nciu.
FisherBodies.Ducofinish. fZ
pcd. 7 models.Aho TRUCK)

PONTIAC
j io 9o--jvi- ost powerfdl

in its price class. Fisher BodioJ

finish. lines. Valued

by unprecedentedsales.5 mot

OLDSMOBI
$875 to $1190 Afinecarata
cost.Powerful
some Fisher Bodies. Duco'

brakes. 11 modelj.

OAKLAND
$1095 to $1295 A "six" tbtl
ning andholding goodwill on pi

ance. Beautiful bodies by 1

Duco finish. bralctUi

BUICK
$1195 to $1995 Famous

head6 -- cylinder engine. Nori

vibrationless beyond belief.

Bodies.Duco finish. 18 models,1

LASALLE
$2495 to $2685 GeneralMd

and beautiful car and!

ei

Bodiesby Fisher.Duco finish.

'j

Cadillac!
$2995to$9000 Pioncer8-cj- I

50 body stylesandtypesbyH
Fleetwood. 500 colcr and ufj

combinations.Duco finisho. ,

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES

"SENERAL MOTORS Stands

Jthesequality cars.A double!

anteeback of everyone.Decide!

carbestsuitsyour purse.Them

sendthecoupon.Wewill sendyo

full informationaboutthatcar,tc

with a wonderfully interesting

tratedlittle book GeneratMd

Proving Groundwhere its cars!

prove their superiority before

are offered to you. Act today.

the coupon NOW, before you M

GENER
MOTO

- CLIP THE COUPON "
GENERAL MOTORS (DepcA), Detroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET fl JliPONTIAC

OLOSMOBILB

OAKLAND

LASALLE

CADILLAC

Beautiful

designed

Cadillac.

about

Electric
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YOUR PROVISO GROUND

Name

Address- -

FRIQIDAIRE
Refrigerators
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'.' ..f .riiirntionnl l"--
Wr . I.v nxnert
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.t.. !,.,!. talent play.
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. ,M.ncr" was some--

Ed caused a great deal

lhmY
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ilarmonv Clul) to the

,rtv "wore use ii "
'..,.. vi pre as many

.l... uori minutes in
successscored

lost another

tthWard V 1. a. me iir
. Plantation song

lrmony Hub d.ng
Daddy t'omes" Kathennc

,,1 H nutnlwrs duets, Mcsda-ei-s

ami Vaughn Hailcy: A.

nbers, choroids, Harmony
l "I Want To Oo Hack To

n ,,. -narneMv ,

el. Mises Clarme Hranuom;
gerstaff, Kutli l lougn. Mrs.

:h, "Mews' Fprowls, Mills,

i Crow 1 o selections uy

,ny Club The wedding
Jc, .Mi5 .Mam' jatKbon
r.'..r. r.nnrt'p Washineton
...v.rn flnurr eirls. Eula

fjant and Xora Mahilie Ber- -

ismairt', name onp
Proline Marandv Payne;

H'iti. (Snnrlin Roberts andj, ntutv ,...--.- . - -

itt Ilinnion maid of honor.
thie Southern nesi man.
.... Crnuli! tr.iin hp.irp.p.

Jw".. --UiC"

tl.M.n.i rmfi ln'nrpr. Cl.'itif!
CmilVi mnthi r rvf ht- - hride.
merva Whitnker uncle of
Htr.rv witntrspoon .icxan-auj;u- t

a'enii' was lead to
or.'tar'l a ' iasc was by

mm,
and V7

srefcte

B fc

Lil' Dcmmy French and Florian Slappy
Patterson. And before phason Opus
Randel Foster tried to tie the knot,
Prima Donna .Mary Garden French
very touchingly sang, "If All of Those
Endearing Young Charms." All in the
wedding party were having the usual
good time when the bride decided that
she would not be married after all.

o
MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met Friday April
8th at the library with Mrs. A. C.
Piersou as hostessand Mrs. Hunt pre-
siding. After business Mrs. V. Nr.

Huckabcc directed the program on
"Saints in Poem and Picture." Story
tild, Saint Francis, How associated
with Texas. Mrs. S. R. Rike. Reading
with comment, One of the Most Fam-
ous Sermons in the World, Mrs. T. G.
Cahill. Picture, Storv and Study,
"Saint Cecillia" Mrs. 13. M. Whitaker.
Review, Saint Cecilia in Art and Poet-
ry. Mrs. H. S. Post.

The club met Friday April lfith with
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery as hostess.
Mrs. E. Sutherlin directed the program
on "Famous Odes." A quartet was
sung by Mesdames C. L. Lewis, Hill
Oates, C. V. Payne and M. L. Baker.
Those giving special parts on the pro-
gram were Mesdames: F. T. Sanders,
T. C. Rogers. T. G. Cahill and Guy
Mays. Those present were Mesdames
R. R. ..English. Courtney Hunt, II. M
Smith, R. J. Reynolds, R. J. Earnest,
O E. Patterson, O. E., John and Hill
Oates,C. D.' Long. N I. McCollum, R.
E. Lee, Paul Keunstler, Mack Martin,
J. B. Post. R. E. Sherrill. those who
took part on the program and Miss
Madalin Hunt.

FLOWERS For Mothers Day Pot
Plants and Cut Flowers. Crowfords
Florist.
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The Child Culture Club

'" me Home of Mrs P. M Conner,''t VUdm lav. afternoon, the ( hild i
lay ncllllll' the c'"lirc l'' ligation are

1 "'lure t :ui, nict , onc ()f Us ,slmj
I going with their pastor, Ku Forrester

intcrctiuK and instructive pn.grnmi ' Rlllc w,M:re hu )rcnt". as they
if there lie those who hold out against' navi "" pastorat that place now. Some

dulls it,,. r i .C....l..r .i. , . .. .

t'it..c " "- - k"uihi mm ii" "it inner uenmuiuaiions o Kulctlll'lll fr,,.., .!.! I. I .

. , s.i imijui, inev canfind no reason for complaint of the

..irned right along and provision ismade for them. Mrs J. B Pt direct-e-
the lesson and Mesdames Alviel ouch Sam Uo1k.tis and John Draper

assisted. are the mcmliers
who were present. Mesdames J. H

ost. Alyie Couch. Sam Roberts, JohnI rnper Dennis Rntliff. (', R. Forrester.
Mack Martin. P. A. Wamble. Henrv
Smith Hill Oates, Paul Kuentsler,

lain Parish. Then the babies who d

special games and diversions
were: hthd Reba Couch, Wynona
! ranees Post. Hugh Mack English, Eva
Joe and Beunis Ratliff. Draper,
Dan Oates, Dorothy Mac Forrester.
Paul Roberts, Paul Kuentsler, Jr., Marv
hliabeth Wamble. Grace Ann Martin,
A. II. Wair Jr. Katheryne Wair, C.cr-aldm- e

and Jean Conner. Mrs. Conner
served her guests, ice cream and cake.

Christian EndeavorSocieties Have
Sunrise Prayer Meeting

The Sunrise prayer meeting held
jointly bv the two Christian Endeavor
Societies of the Christian Church and
the Presbyterian church at tlm imi,.r
place on last Easter morning at six

large
read """'..

You Praying. Earnest
Wright, violin duet,

Agnes Fields. A
Forrester.

o
Church Has

Music on Easter

Two sermons were preached
pastor. Rev. at

church Easterday, in
morning at evening hour.

decorations used at
morning Mrs.

Payne sang solo keeping
with day.

song, Free daughter
Mae and sang a lovely

t

fter-East-
er Specials!

We this
fashionable for Spring, with the
fashionfeatures, we will on sale

Saturdayin two low See in
windows.

JjO Dresses, specially priced at $7.90
$25. Dresses,special $12.90

iegel Dry GoodsCo,
heStore Where People Trade"

iM&mffiifSmm

LP

?2i0jo

'trio; vocal duct, Mrs. 13 I, Cummins
and Mrs John Draper. next Sun

wil1

wonieils mi ....

talk

have sent word that thtv going to
meet with them in a great union .service
on above occasion.

Baptist Church Honors EasterDay
With Decorations

The Baptist church was lovely with
Easter lillics and other flowers on
Sunday morning in recognition the
Eastertide department
rendered program, after
which the pastor,Rev. Whatley

a great sermon on resurrection.
There was a large attendanceat both
the and 11 o'clock
hour.

o
Methodist Sunday School Occupied
11 O'clock Hour With

the absence the pastor Rev.
Vaughn, who was away in a revival

SundaySchool rendered a
deputation the crucifixion and re-
surrection Christ, pageant form,
that held the attention of vast
throng that overflowed main audi-
torium the Methodist church at the
U o'clock hour last Sunday, until the
curtain drawn on act.
The choir, robed white filed in from

nTk? "Lowo'clock was beautifully Imp, ad iV ""i"
.an.d ??J Vwedenjoyed by a number of people

Rev. Forrester the ZrU, uTZ "The' Whole Wide World
sou ' ',c8mncr, a'l Primary de- -on prayer and the program
largely interspcred with ?, "'"nt then rendered two songs,
song Special "' "ie. ro" superintendent. Mrs

For I Am
Misses Clarcne

Brannom and splendid
by Rev.

Christian Special

fine bv
the G. R. Forrester the
Christian last the

and the Ap-
propriate were and
the service, Clavborn

a lovely in
the At the evening service

of Mr W. M. and
Earnest

havejust receivedfor weeksselling fifty
smart, dresses all
newest which place

pricegroups. them our

for

Most

On

aie

the

Special

last
of

and the primary
a beautiful

preach-
ed the

Sunday School the

Pageant

In of W.
B.
meeting, the

of
of in

the
the

of

was the last
in

for

numbers

Wright

Mack Martin at the niano. nm cnM
song was .sung by little Misses Janice
Rogers, Martel Clifton, Frances Shook,
and Beverly Gilbert. Mrs- P t c,.,,!
ers then gave a beautiful prologue to
the three act dramatization of "Dead
and Risen." The cast follows, Mrs. S.
K. Kike, Mrs. F. T. Sanders. Mrs. Jack
Sills, Mrs. Leo Southern, Mrs. Elmer
Irwin, Misses Katheryne Rike, Marjo-ri- e

Rogers, Mattieletha Pippin, Messers
Bob Covey, Ted Alexander O E. Pat-
terson. Henry Smith, Leo Southern,
Jack Sills, Ed Sprowls, C. L. Lewis. Dr.
0 M. Guest. Thomas Patterson,Roy
Sanders, Wallace Sanders The follow-in- g

from the Sunday School Council,
planned the program, Mrs Guy Mays,
Mrs. C L. Lewis, Miss Ruin Fitgcrald,
Mrs. C. M Kaiglcr; Director Mrs. C.
M. Kaigler. accompanist.Mrs Wallace
Cox. The final of the program was a
flower drill by forty little bovg and girls
selected from every class m th, m.
day school.

o
Easter Egg Hunt

On Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
several of the little friends of R. F.
and W B Harrison gatheredat their
home and had an Easter egg hunt.
After the egg hunt the children played
games on the lawn. Those enjoying
this occasion were Paula May Walker,
N'cllie Sue Knight, Marv Joe, Rose El-

len, Janice and Bessie Belle Morrison.
Elmer Irwin, Jr., Taylor Holland, Rob-
ert Knight, Wayne Pickett, R. F. and
W. B Harrison.

Easter Egg Hunt

Little Miss Betty Francis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hamilton of Fos-
ter community gave an Easteregg hunt
Sunday eveningfrom .1 to 6 o'clock at
the home of her grand parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Hamilton Those enjoying
the party were Miss Patsy Ruth Pate,
Mildred Mayes, Mary Ellen Hines and
E. II, and Hamilton i oatesall cousins
of the little hostess

o

Entertains With EasterEgg Hunt

Miss Mary Hays entertained her
friends Sunday afternoon with an
Easteregg hunt at her home. Several
interestinggames were enjoyed and

were served to all present.
At a late hour her friends departed
thanking her for the good entertain-
ment.

o
Easter Egg Hunt

On last Friday evening Miss Ham
and Miss Cole of the Midway school
gave their children an Easteregg hunt
and a picnic. While the eggs were be-

ing hid an Easter program was en-
joyed by the children. About three
o'clock the children were carried to Mr.
Herrins pasturewhere they were busy
hunting eggs for about an hour.
Then the table was spread with lots of
good eats, after which the teachers
served delicious ice irvam to all

Easter Egg Hunt

Miss Jessie Johnson entertained her
school pupils and Vernon friends with
an egg hunt Friday afternoon. Prizes
were given to Harth Austin for find-
ing the most eggs and to Buddie Cal-

vin for not finding any eggs. Also foot
races and jumping and a small easter
program were enjoyed

EasterEgg Hunt

The teachers of Roseschool, Mr. Her-
man Thompson, Misses Vera Walker
and JohnnieMorgan gave an egg hunt
at the school house last Friday which
was enjoyed by all pupils as well as vis.
itors. A little bunny basketwas given
as the prize for the most eggs found
which was awarded to one. of the small
Gay boys.

--o
We appreciate the patronageof the

people of Haskell and surrounding
country. Our business is growing daily
Why? We give service. West Side

Barber Shop. . ltc.

Easter Egg Hunt At Bunker Hill

Friday afternoon, many patrons and
friends of the Bunker Hill hdiool
brought a large tu'mber of eggs to the
scllool house. Thev scattered these
eggs among the rabbit eggs that were
in n pasturenearby After all the eggs
were found, the visitors wished to see
the boys train for the district meet, and
as they had no other team to compete
against them, they- - practiced among
themselves. Many of the patrons de-
clare that our boys will go to State on
some of their activities.

Ball Game
Rolwrts defeated Rose 7 to 0 in a

base ball game last Friday afternoon
and the game is to be played in re--

mm ai tne Koberts school house next
riday. The onlookers enjoyed the
ame and invite anv nntinsintr innm in

come to Rose.
o

"That's One On Bill"
Everyone is invited to be at Rose

next Saturday nit?ht and finrl n,n oil
about the play entitled "That's One on
mn wntcn will be given by pupils of
that school. You are promised an en-
joyable time and in addition you will
be enteitained by some real negroes for
a while.

Easter Egg Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. Tosh f'Inpr nirti:..,i

quite a large crowd of friends and re-
latives with an Easter Egg hunt last
Sunday when about 500 eggs were hid
and neadless to say the sport was en-
joyed by all ages.

Entertains With Picnic
The teachersof the Center Point

community entertainedtheir pupils and
some of the parents last Friday with a
picnic. After lunch was spread they
enjoyedan Easteregg hunt. Then they
all went home thanking their teacher
for such a good time.

FRYERS
Can supply you with Fryer and

Broiler Chickens, 60c each. Also
have some good Haskell County
Honey. Drive by or phone 418.

W. P. TRICE

Party
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ashby of the

Pleasant a'ley lommunitj gac a

party for the young people Saturday
night A lnrge crowd was present,and
every bodv enjoed the evening At a
late hour each departed thanking Mr
and Mrs, Ashby for such a pleasant
time.

Easter Egg Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. McElroy the teachers

of Sayles entertained their pupils last
Friday eveningwith an Easter egg
hunt.

You All Know
StclU Dallas
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Packedin heavySyrup
Large

Can For

or

I FATAL DISEA8M
i Worms and paraflitca in tho intcatine9
of children undermine health and

their vitality that they arc unable-t-o
resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child life.

Tho safo course is to givo a fevr doecs of
Whito's Cream Vermifuge. It destroy
and expels tho worms without tho alicht

in

cat injury to tho health or activity of tkc
child. Price 35c. Bold by

Oates Drug Store

West
BarberShop

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladiesand Childrens Hair Cutting
a

Tuli and Sliourr BjOis Hot and Cold Water
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'y PocbtWc!
We wil! eive a PocketKnife FREE
with eachpair of JeansUnion--
ans.sizes to 8. Price per pair

Fouts&

ATKEISON'S

PRICES FOR

Friday andSaturday

Pears

STELLA
DALLAS

Mitchell

Peaches
SizeEach--

Packed heavy
SyrupLargeSize
Each

PineapplesNo. 2 In

PotatoChips
Coffee
Macroni

Maxwell House
Pound

Specialty

Size
heavy syrup
Sliced Each

Spaghetti
VemicellaPkg.

Fresh Tomatoes
Tornato7hmtsrorT7iae

CHILDREN'S

Side

T J. HARDY, Prop.

f LOOK!

Free

Khaki
3 . .

Pkg.

f v(

89c

Most People

trade at the

"M" System

&
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Flie Haskell FreePress
GnUbliithed in 18M

A. Eebarti, Editor and Publisher

lattnd m Second-clas- s mail matter
at the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texaa.
IvbMripUoB RatM

Cat Cepy, One Year $1.50
jOm Copy, Six Months .75
Dm Copy. Four Months .50

tdS?aPpress
j3 ASSOCIA'HON

Jlaskcll, Texas, Thurs., April 21. 1027

H r
II FACT AND FICTION

There seems to be quite a ruh for

that "open door" in China.

Psychologists say people talk most
about themselves, but that's only nat-
ural since that's the subject they're
most interested in.

Poker has been banned in Cuba.
.Another instanceof trying to throw off
the American influence.

A college professor says that two
Jumdred million vears ago we were all
fish. And a lot of us are still suckers.

If those American marine ever get
Shose Chinese soldiers into a crap game
they'll make the Chinks forget about
their war.

Winter's lingering in
Spring is probably just
those petting parties.

the lap
another

More accidents mav be called on
the roads today by spooning than in
father's time, but it should be remem-Ivre-

that Dobbin could be depended
on to keep the road while Lizzie can't.

This is the time of year when the
gohVr and fisherman find it hard to
keep themselvestied to their desks

If a movie love story that ends in a
two-minut- kiss at the fadeout gives
him a pain you may know he's married
.and about 13.

They're having a gasoline war on
the Pacific coast. If thev just continue
it until next winter Florida will pro-tabi-

loe a lot of the tourist business.

Venusde Milo couldn't have won any
modern beautv contestsbecause of the
.stress now laid on legs by beauty
judges.

o
J3ATE OF BUCKNER ORPHAN'S

HOME DAY CHANGED

Huckner Orphan's Home day at the
Sweet Home church has been changed
from the first Sunday to the third
Sunday in May. Hro. Pender asked
that this changebe made in order that
be be able to attend the convention in
Atlanta, Go. All who usually attend
on the first Sunday are invited to be
presenton the third Sunday.

l.
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Power
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HILL HAS

Hunker Hill school, one of the best
rural schools in Haskell county, won

four of the silver loving cups of nine
offered in the different eventsof the In
terscholasticLeague Meet held in this
citv recently

Prof. W. C McKenzie, principal of
the school, together with severalof the
trusteesand patrons of the HunkerHill
school district, were in the city Satur-
day to receive the awards,and express-
ed their appreciation of the many nice
awardsarranged for contestants in the
meet.

Of the four cups won by the Bunker
Hill school, one was for the County

all events; one for Rural
in all events eligible for

Rural Schools, one for Senior Chainp
ionship in spelling, all classes, one tor
Sub Junior m spelling,
all classes. Hunker Hill school was
nc of the strongest contenders for

honors of any rural school intcring the
meet, and probablv entered and won
more events than any other school of
its class in the county. Their entrants
won twenty-fou-r first place ribbons,
which together with their loving cups
are on display in a special cabinet built
ior this purpose, at the Hunker Hill
School.

In the Music Memory Contest, three
contestants from this school, Miss
Lena Hoedeker. Melvin Boedeker, and
Mist. Fay Rice, were graded 100 per
cent on their papers,an outstanding
achievement in itself. Their Senior
track team, composed of four men. X

Hoedeker. l buedeker, II. Knipling
ami C. Fourqureanwere strong conten
'Jers and consistentwinners in the nth
lctic events.

Prof. V. C McKenxie is principal of
this progressive chool, and is ably as
sisted by MissesVera and Vinita Baker
Messrs Alfred Rinn, Chas. Teichelmnnn
and C A. Roberts comprise the board
of trustees of the district. Prof Mc-

Kenzie has held his position for the
past five vears, and has had wonderful
.successin building up one of the strong
est rural schools in this entire section.
They are housed in a modern building,
with every improvement, have one of
"the most completelibraries to be found
in any rural school.

The course of study includes the pri
mary gratle through the Ninth grade
Vocational Training work (which is
carried on without State Aid) and
Home Kconomics. Hunker Hill school
patrons believe in having just as good
a school as-- their efforts can maintain
and to this end have shown a wonder
ful spirit of with the teach
ers and trustees in building up the
modern educational facilities which
their school now enjoys. Mr. McKen
zic states that visitors will always f'm1
a hearty welcome at the Bunker II til
school, and that the visit of sshool pat
runs are welcomed at all times.

o
Rev L B. I'onnell pastor of the First

Haptist Church of Throckmorton was ir
the city Monday on business Tht
First Baptist Church of Throckmorton
is just completing one of the lx.'st
church buildincs in West Texas. Hro.

' Connell was here to get some lumber
'and other supplies.that he might get
I the church completed for services the
First Sunday in June. They intended
to hold Easter services in the new

I' building, but could not get it complet--i
ed in time.
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judge your
by

alone. It should be a good
finisher as well.

And that's what
ConocoGasolineis 1 It meets
the three tests:
(1) (2)
(3) power and It
deliversa real snappypick-
up for traffic driving andre
leasesa mighty
to the

Just ask for it
you seethe Conocosign.

OIL
Producer,Rftnr andMarkttr$

f htti.0d natroleum eraduatala i

NwMiico, Oklahoma, faro, BouUi

Simpletest
FUEL

BUNKER

PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL

'hampionship.
"hampionship

Championship

DON'T quick-startin- g

exactly

important
starting, acceleration,

mileage.

power-pus-h

pistons.

wherever

CONTINENTAL COMPANY

Caiorado.IdAo.KaiMM.MiMOuriJtlcntaaaJf-brMka-,

MOTOR

S'sUp toTouf
fofN It's up to you if you hope to bo

O.Lawrcncc
Hawthorne

A?' V

A

If
P

A dominant leaderof men.
It's up to you if you wish to see

Advancement again and again.
Whateveryou think you would like to do,
It's up to you, my boy, it's up to you!

It's up to you if your heart is set
On winning a diflicult game.

&z&ti&k It's up to you if you plan to get

L

A measureof trlorv or fame.
No matter what goal you may have in view,
It's up to you, my boy, it's up to you!

It's up to you if your joy depends
On filling your coffers with gold

It's
'

up to you if you want your friends
To love you until you are okl

WHintoVfoi fni-fiin- o vnn mov mil-Cli-

j ypti ) It's up to you, my boy, it's up to you!

MF.. ,i
S . '! '
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Organize Singing Class
The Pinkerton community organized

a singing class last Sunday to meet at
the Pinkerton Haptist Church every 1st

and 3rd Sundayafternoon for the pur-
pose of training a singing class for
church services. Hob Edwards was el-

ected president and Debs Allison vice
president. They will meet at 3 p. m.
on the abovedate and will begin prom-
ptly. Eery singer and music lover
has a special invitation to come and
take part in the song services.

j

Play Given at Midway
The play entitled "Mammy's Li'l

Wild Rose" which was given at Mid-
way Friday night was a real success.
The crowd was not as large as we "e-
xpected but on account of plays at sev-
eral other schools it was fine. We took
in the sum of $30 but several small
bills will have to lie paid out of this.
We wish to thank each pe-o- for
their attendance

VAUGHAN QUARTET GIVES
PROGRAM AT HOWARD

The Vaughan (Juartet of Willis
Point gave a imi pr"gram at How-

ard Tuesdaynight One of the largest
crowds that wn rer witnessed at
Howard, was gathtred to hear these
men sing. Peopit from far off commu-
nities were then. Every one'enjoved
their singing.

Mr. and Mrs. J ne returned to their
home in Amarili Sunday with their
daughter Mrs. iHgrnftenricd, atter
spending the w'i,t-- r with their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Paul FriMn and fnmih of
the Midwav coirmunitv.

Lecturesat Midway
Mis Benton fr n fitnrgin lectured u

a large crowd nt Mila School house
last Friday nigh- - h- - Hentnn lectur-
ed on "Kxposir, K ir,.m athnlu-s- "

which was vcr t- - .1!: pe
.sent.

MmBAE r

I s your car in tip-to- p shapefor spring
and summerdriving? Is the motor in 1

good shape? j

If your car needsany work, from minor I
adjustmentsto a complete overhauling, H
bring it in and let us estimateon it. We J
havean up-to-da- te repair shop and mod--
ern equipment,and are able to experly (
overhaulyour car from radiator to "gas
tank. ' fj
You'll like our work, our service,and our 1
prices. "' 8
And too that Battery Station you've 1
beenwaiting for is here!

FOUTS & D0TS0N
"Everythingfor the Automobile" B

wr noTT.rnr. PAPER
TO CELEBRATE 10TH BIRTHDAY

The tenth birthday of the Baylor Col-leg- e

Hells, weekly newspaper, is to !c

celebrated in May when the present

staff entertainsformer editorsand busi-

ness managersat a reunion. Miss Mar-jori- c

Whiteker. I!nkcll, editor nnd Miss

Modie Smart, Florence, business man-

ager, are sponsoring this celebration.

The Havlor College newspaper bore

the title of "The United Statements
until three vears ago when the student
Imdv voted to change it to something

more representative of Baylor. Fin-

ally it was decided that the two histor-

ic ivdls which are aw the front campus

and which are rung only when some
M'gnnl victory has been won should lw

honored
members unvmr iic.is

srs,:ii.t.r'sr: 1 PINKERTON
Pallas. Rnb- -

crts Tupelo. Lee vour schedule.an
..,.. ma umi i.u.

tVurth. Burnett s milk awhile, oneS i8 ;C
wiev. Elsie Gilette, milk is

Sevmour; Ja
Mnitha Ruble,

nh. Gene Fellrnth. Hil will

ton LnVerne Baker, Brecl.tnrulg.
Angela Mission.

Missionarv
of the Woman's Society of gy

' thodist church in session at g
Abi.ene and the following are

Mrs. S. R. Rike, Mrs. E.
P.itter-o- n and Guy Mays.

Miss student in Mc- -

Murra'v Collece, Abilene spent the East--!

seasonwith her father, Dr. M

and,

Editor B. of the Rule Re- -

was the city on

STELLA
DALLAS
You Know

Stella Dallas .

iS5S3SSS2S!EI
Per--C Discount

For all for cl icl.s
.,n and Mav 1st,

we will give cash discount of
JO p?r cent on all grades.

Mav hatched Leghorns will
make the winter of
chicks hatchedanv month
in the year. This an op-
portunity for you to get some
real egg bred at greatlv

prices, your or-
der early.

HATCHING
We will have plcntv of room

for your eggsfrom now (April 12)
on. bring your eggs on Sat-unlay-s

and we will
care of for

Hatch all the and
you can,

less expensive to the
weatheris warmer, andthey will make the best winterlayers.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

C DAVIS TEXAS
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I Harold I. Hammer Laid Rat
Harold Hammer,son of Mr,

and Mrs. Leu Hammer was Inid to
rest Willow Cemetery Inst Monday
afternoon nt five o'clock,
one day's serious illness. Harold wns
.subject to tonsilitis and suffered nn at-

tack on the previous Friday morn-
ing, despite the usual remedies, he was
considered worse and physicians were

in and every thing that medical
skill and loving hands could do wns
done, but to no avnit as be
his last on Mondny morning nt one
o'clock. Harold was six years old nnd

have been seven, had he lived
until the ISth of July lie wns nn-.inu- s

to start to school nnd often talk-
ed about it, but the all wise father sent
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Ruth Robinson. I.orcne
Ruby Morrow Hot milk on timn n, ,

Dallas. Mona Ogle. Pallas. Alysce g ,
- -- 'j unyinoJ

n,.ncn,- inr.nr,.i.i i and cveiunir. Whole milk, cream j
Fort nrborougb. When the whole sets
!!:::r;,c,ro"r)I,"S, b Pura ,, . . iv,

r La.: Lyford. and the butter fresh nnd thick, no
Linn- - Kntherine Nash. Kaufman; Ike s" n., n D;i-r.i.fn- n r..,,., !... "'

Bjwnian Marv Elvda ' Ul- u-

Hi Lott. Frai k j

it Kaufman,

Guerra,
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WHITE M0UNTAI1
REFRIGERATORS

There is a style of White Mounted

Refrigerator for useanda sizefol

everyhome.

It is generallyacknowledgedamong

st Housewivesthat

f

.

. .

from
bttrrounded v

....

! V I I

ini

every

WHITE MOUNTAI!
REFRIGERATORS

The ChestWith theChill In It" .

not only requiresmuch less ice, but ala

lesscare. They areclean,sweet,dry an

sanitarythroughout.

ranEUIS &

TornadoandFire Insurance

Hail Insuranceon Growing Crops

. ., Farm andCity Loans -

Office over PayneDrug Store

Phone221 '

Haskell, Texas

temPtW

cow

STORM INSURANCE

MARVIN H. POST
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A date, as far as 1

111

Wlthornc 1jSMnvyUP'

ftff Mother knows
everybuddy's birthday

Mother

mother

WO UUll jiuiiuay r.There 11 i)e a party lor us ooys,
With

his,

KIIOW

special kinds o' games
We know we'll have a Christmas

We know we'll always a
Of eggs, Valentines

'Cause Mother never has forgot!

Sometimes, I guess, Dad would like

pciniii

An' an'

lot
an'

my

UliJJJ

VsllM

iCsV

decorations everywhere

nmi&m
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It better if she did forget &&
A onnivpvsnrv two

he feels kinda cheap. I'll bet." 0T
When Mother gives him somethin'swell,

An' looks at the calendar
finds out it's their weddin' day

An' ain't got a thing for her!

DALLAS" SUPER-FIL-

1ES TO TEXAS THEATRE

tt'of dukinng with United

po'iwrntion lv letter, telegram
won the management the
Theatre def.nite'v announces
r,ni nnnlu'vns romantic eoic
halla'." adapted from the
kin Mrs Olive Ihggins l'rou- -

cpn fnr an engagement .May

fhllas as one film tht will
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'Cause
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Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wair spent the
week end in Fort Worth whee thev
are visiting the lcdjidc of a brother-in-law- ,

Chas. McElroy who was seriously
Injured a few days ago in an accident
while aUwork with machinery of the
Rail Road shops. Last report was that
he. was getting along fairly well consid-
ering the serious injury he suffered.
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STELLA
DALLAS
You All Know

Stella Dallas

RenewYouir HeaMi
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of thu System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-ti- ro

system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, once or twice a
week for several weeks and seehow
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs nre tho greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack-ap-e,

containing full directions. Only
33 cts. At any (busstore. 'Axlv.)

PreserveYour Health for
Your Children'sSake!
Texarkana, Tea8. "About four

years ago my health was very poor
and had beenso for

ViKjj

a long whllo. I suf-
fered with pain In
my fildo, back and
head and nothing
gave mo any perma-
nent relief until I
took Dr. Plerco's
Fnvorlto Prescrip-
tion. A fow bottles
of tho 'Prescription'
relieved mo of theso
distressing a c h o a
and pains and my
general hflalth be

came good. I am glad to recommend
tho 'Favorite Prescription' to othor
euffererfl.'V-Mr- s. F. S. Ray, 1315
Nolthenlus St. All dealers.

Write Dr. Pierce'sInvalids' Hotel,
in Buffalo. N. Y., for freo advice.

ATTERY SERVICE

Batteries recharged and repaired.
nvice on al makes. New Batteriescar
ped in stock, alsoLight Bulbs, Timers,

i

anting and' Timer Wires. Battery 1
'ables, Radio B Batteries. Generators1
fnd Startersrepaired. . M

FRANK KENNEDY
THWEST corner square tonkawa hotel bldg. m

PHONE 378 m

ANNUAL nnMnimifAu .
MONDAY AFTERNOON MAY 16

Thr annual convention parade of the
ost Texas rhnmlwr of Commerce

onvcntlon at Wichita Fall,, which
will take place Monday afternoon, May
10. will Mart promptly at 1:30 o'clock,
rh.s ,s the announcementof HoiraceKibb.K. Parade Chairman of the
Mjccia committee appointed by theUiPhitn Palls Chamlr of Commerce.

c want this event to be as it hasahvavs been," says Mr. Robbins, "Oneof the outstandingfeatures of this great
convention. If it is to be the success
t ought to be and the successit deer-ve-s

to be, it must start on lime ,,nd
e carried out orderly and systematical.

IV 1 am. tlwn.fnro ..el.: I.... .. .
...,r.ni); mill nil (le- -

legations make their plans now to con-- 'gregate at their respective positions
promptlv at I 00 o'clock in order that I

we may be on time and carry on .with !

dispatch 1 due time proper announ-
cement regarding the formations will.lc made. We have arranged as short a
march as possible, but one that will
gie eery delegation an opportunity'

to paradelcfore all the downtown sec-
tion and that will afford plcntv of room
for the thousandswho are expected to
view the parade from the sidelines.
All we need is cooperation and I feel
sure that this will be given becau e it
is on account of this cooperation that
the convention is the important event
that it is."

Mr. Robbins and his coinoitttc have
planned a most spectacul r parade, in
fnct an event that protni ts to mark
tne convention parade a the greatest
ever offered. Motion pictures of this
parade will lw taken and efforts arc
being made to weave it ivo a story
that within itself .will be a' complete
motion picture film. Th.. parade will
be headed by W, P.. ll.nn Hun, Chair-
man of the Convention' ommittee of
the .Wichita Falls Chamber of Commer-
ce. Followip.j him wi be 100 boy

'scouts ca rung large American flags
"We are planning for a five mile par
ado," spys M- -. Robbin and we hope
to be able to conclude it within two
hours. If all goes well e will be able
to do so. ,

Train Your Womanhoodfor Largest
Serviceat Leant Expense

Voiir High School Diploma entitle-yo- u to cute--

.TheJuneClassin Baylor University
School of Nursing, Dallas, Texas All cost to you provider! throui-- h

the three year course Write at oive for further itifoimat ,i to Miss
Lucile Burlew. R. N.. Dean. Uavlor University, Dallas. 1tas.
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CLEAN-PUR-E

Drinking Water Chilled for
the Children! .

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

WITH CRACKED ICE
The Automatic'sBuilt-i- n Water Cooler

SafeguardsHealth

Justturn the faucet and out flows pure,
cleandrinking water, ice cold, yet untouch-

ed by ice. The illustration above shows

how the water tank is built-i- n alongside

the ice chamber. This tank hasa one-pie-ce

glisteningwhite porclain lining and:is fit-

ted at the top witlr a secureholder for the
invertedwaterbottle.

EXCLUSIVE IN THE AUTOMATIC
The Built-i- n Water Cooler is an exclusiveAutomatic

feature, the value of which will be quickly appreciated

by all who realize the dangerto health in using cracked
inconvenienceand expensesav-

ed
ice to say nothing of the

by the Automatic's "double duty" performance. Ad-

ditional distinctive featuresare the patented sanitary

trap, the scientific air circulation and many other advan-

tages which we will be glad to explain.

This Refrigeratorspeciallypricedat$52.50

JONES, COX & CO.
Haskell,Texas.

HBK. mr-

Bigger
Better
Values
Daily!

APRIL 25TH

10 A. M.
One hour 25c best 3G inch

Percale per vard

10c

HDAY
APRIL 28TH

0 A.
One hour Silk sale big
lot all kinds new fine

1-- 2 PRICE

Womens Shoes three big

lots Prices

95c $1.95

$2.95

Good

Bleached
Domestic

94 Best

3fi Inch
Percale

'.?Jie
table

Silks

table

100 NEW SILK DRESSES
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!

New Models, PrettyDesigns,all the
Latest New Fabrics. Dresses

sold from $12.50 to $24.75 for
Saturdayonly

CHOICE 1-- 2 PRICE
First Showing, Every

is New

FOE ALL NEXT WEEK
SALE EACH DAY AT

APRIL 26TH

10 A. M.
One hour best oOc 'Chiffon

Voile all Pastel
shades per yard

29c

APRIL 29TH

10 A. M.
One huur 20 aw' 2? iw
Patt.rnsand 1) " i ini
and Curtain fabrics per c.

For all all

S10

"
'

11

iffic i

AN OF OF

Gingham

Sheeting

Underwear

Styles Kinds

Values Choice

$7.45

Footwear
Entire Stock

IS.95 Valuecs

$0.95 Values

$4.85
aSI.0.1 Values

$3.45

t.

APRIL
23rd

ONE HOUR

MIJPPS& A

APRIL 27TH

10 A. M.
One hour 32 inch good

Gingham per yard

10c
t'ZzmLsmiLbss.

APRIL BOTH

0 A,
Ot't 10i .tn 1 l.'ic Bit

' jtt n f'htcl t' st'l one
hr-u- r per ard

$25,000Stock Slaughtered!
"Cash-In-" Sale!

EVENT ACTION THAT SACRIFICESCOSTPRICE
MERCHANDISE, THAT CREATES VALUES YOU HAVE
NEVER BEFORE WITNESSED. EVERY PRICE A CUT

'PRICE. EVERY BUY A GENUINE BARGAIN!

SPECIAL

EXTRA!

10c
14c
39c
ISc

orig-
inally

Garment

TDESI1Y

FRIDAY

SHOES
Men

WOMENS

New

$6.75

XTCLOGE

11I1Y- -

Mighty

PACKARD SUITS
Mens N'ew All Wool 2

Spring Suits

$14.45
up to

$28.45

SPECIAL
Overalls

Work
Shirts

Union
Suits

Shirts

if

grade

C

vs.

Paints

Good'

Press

99c

59c
89c

lb

I
PJ

R.V.ROBERTSONCO.
HASKELL TEXAS

iHH
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-
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Haskell, Texas. Thurs.. April 21, 1927.

Wanf H
UrinR r h.viKss troubles t us vc

wi'J st.At them E.ectrk Shoe at. 1 Top
Shop tfc

ABSTRACTS
We will make vou first class ab-

stractsof land titles on the day we get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible,
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now
starting my Mammouth Incubators
and will continue through the season.
Seeme for space and dates Phone2S7

Crawford Hatchery, Haskell Texas.

FOR SALE The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and located one mile
northeast of town. Vf. V. Johnson, tf

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G Maples, tfc

FOR RENT 1 three room furnished
apartment and 1 two room furnished
apartment. Mrs. J. C. Holt. Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

LEGHORN- S- Breeders of White and
Buff Leghorns. White Leghorns, large
type. Big Looped Comb. Ancestors
bred for high egg production for over
twenty years, from the Nation's best
strains. Buffs beautiful, heavy lay-

ing hens. Chicks from our best Leg-

horns, priced right. Can deliver Wed-

nesday. Write for prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Roberts Farm, Nugent,
Texas. 4tp.

FOR RENT My store house will be
vacated and for rent the first day of
April. T. II. Hancock tfc.

FOR SALE--Th- e J. L Odelt home
place in West Haskell: five room house
barns, chicken houses, fences, fruit
lots all fenced For immediate sale
will take 00, cash p.i mei.t
balance$10.00 per month without inter
est. Write me for details. Letcher D.
King, Abilene. Texas, owner. Itc

Bring your harnesstroubles to us we
will solve them Electric Shoe and Top
Shop. tfc

SINGLE COMB--Whit- e Leghorn
eggs, per setting uf li. $1.00. Per hund-
red, $1.00. O. II Han-ell-, Rule Texas,
Route 1, Box SO Up.

EGGS FOR HATCHING--Buf- f
Wvandotte eggs fr. m prize winning
champion pullets, S1.."0 per setting of
15 at the house. Champion pen and
championpullets at the Hake'l Counts-Fair-.

W. Applegate, Haskell. Texas, tf

FOR SALE First Year Kach Cot-

ton Seed. $1.00 per binhel. W. M.
"Wheeler, Route 1, 2 miles east on
Throckmorton roar 4tp.

FURNITURE Bought Sold and
We buy anl e.l second-han-

furniture, and repair all ki ids of furni-
ture. Call at our store and let us figure
with you on anything in our line. All
Tepair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable. The New Cash Store, east
of square on Deport street. B. P.
Davis, Prop. tfc.

NEW SECONDHAND STORE
We have opened a second-han- store
and solicit your business in this line
and guaranteesatisfaction in every in-

stance. Mr C. S. Owens will do ail re-

pair work. Fred R. Whitaker, Prop. 4c

FOR SALE Half and Half cotton
.seed, cond year. $1.00 per bushel, re-

ference Duncan Gin 9 miles east of
Haskell. T. S. Brannan. ltp.

TOMATO PLANTS-F- or Sale, three
vantie"!. 00c per hundred A. C Chain-Iterlai-

ltp.

WANTED To buv hog wire Notify
the amount you have and the price,
will also buy a feed grinder J. P
Trimmer. R. 3. Box SI. Haskell. 3tp.

'KASOH COTTON SEED-F-or Sale,
-- Ixo wme Half and Half, both priced
rft $1.00 per bu-he- l. near Foster school
house. Geo. Best Otp

FOR RENT-Thr- ee furnished rooms
Mrs. M. M. Bryant. Telephone 280 tfc

'WATCHES Clocks. Typewritersand
'"PiMMiographs repaired at Pippin Fill- -

1 "fig Station, experienced hand. All
work guaranteed. One trial solicited p
4 h

FOR RENT-T-wo unfurnished
Tooms, good location and reasonable,
with lights, water, phon and use of
1ath furnished. Private entrances.See
Hraye at Ford Garage. 2tp.

FOR SALE Russell Big Boll Cot-'to- n

Seed, made bale to the acre last
,year, and hasextra long staple, which
brought a lc premium. $1 00 per bus-

hel. J W. Gammill. 2 mile north-
west of town. 2tc

.ro hard times fur office help. More
calls than we can fill Write for list of
.positions and catalog M today. Drau-.jjhons'- s

College, Abilene, Texas. 2tp.

FOR RENT Two nice unfurnished
rooms, close in. ". J. Sowell. tfc.

One half price on eggs from my pen
of English White Leghorn. S.",00 per
100. Don't fool away your time and
.monoy on chicks that arc just White
.Leghorns. Vou can get them fresh
from my pen. will mated and fertility
Stiarauteed. W. B. Gregory, Wcinrt. tf

ItsaGoodOldWotld
1 met n friend of mine the other day,
And lie was chuckling in the same old way

He chuckled when 1 knew him yeai3 ago.
"Just look at this," he said, "and you will see
What fifteen years have done lor ou and me!

A picture always tells the truth, you know."

I looked, and saw a maiden and a man,
Designed according to an ancient plan

They were "the snappystuff" in nineteen-ten-!

Her dress was long she had no legs in sight;
And, gosh, her waist was corsetedso tight

She certainly was on a diet then!

And hats were hats in those artistic years!
No ruthless "bobber" had applied the shears

To what was then herglory and herpride.
Of course,no picture taken then would show
The things (I pauseto blush') that were below

Her dress,whose major function wasto hide.

"Ah. yes, old friend, 1 surely do agree,"
Said I. "the years have favored you and me

And every other man who isn't blind.
There maybesomewho mourn'thegood old days'
But you and 1 will gaily sing the praise

jfMpWy
A ft itti, 6 u

Uf all the blessingsthat

Y "

Mr. Bohden. the West Side Barber
Shop's new barber is an expert ladies
hair cutter, and as a mans barler can-

not be excelled in Haskell county. Itc.
o

MASONS MEET
AT HASKELL

On Monday. April 11, the Masonis
lodge of the ninetv-firs- t district of Tex-

as "pnt representativesto Haskell to
attend the district Masonic education
al meeting. I he program in this city
was in charge of Frank B. Falwell, dis-

trict deputy grandmaster of Haskell;
Dennis Ratliff and K. H Thornton,
myter and secretaryof Haskell Lodge.
Every member of the lodge in the
ninety-firs- t district had been notified
and in order to accomidatemembers,of
lilt ir families who had come to Has--'

f !' a building was secured foran after-iM-n- i

program of addressesand motion
pictures, portraving the activities of the

!.. onic fraternity in Texas. The films
howed the several Masonic institutions

representing in value approximately
5.5.000.000 At the conclusion of the af
ternoon program little Ruth Martin of
this citv, formerly a patient in the
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Children in Dallas, came forward and
greeted the speakerswith a smile. "I
have leen in that hospital these people
saw in the motion picture and want to
acknowledge with sincere gratitude my
appreciation for what the Masons have
done for me." Miss Martin sent her
greetings to Dr Carrell and Miss Dier,
in chargeof the hospital,and expectsto
pay a visit there during the summer

At night a heavy rain came, but it
did not stop the coming of a large
number of .Masons representingthe lod-
ges of the ninetv-firs- t district, coming
from as far west as Aspermont. Mun-da-y

and Throckmorton were represent-
ed and quite a number from the town
of Haskell were in the audience. The
program was continued but along dif-
ferent lines, it being confined to mem-
bers of the Masonic order. Arrange-ment- s

are being made by Mr. Falwell
as the representativeof Grand Master
M. A. Childers to have other meetings
in the district before the close of the
Masonic year

All the lodges, with one exception, in
Mr Falwell'--, district have held the
summoned wettings ordered by the
grand master and each of them has
signified its dc-ir- e to extend some sort
of relief to the tubercular Masons of
the State. Without designating how
the relief should be accomplished, the
lodges have left that up to the grand
lodge, which will act on this phase of
Masonic-- work next December.

From Haskell the speakerswent to
Seymour for a meeting Tuesdaynight,
where they were joined by several
Masons from Wichita Falls and lodge?
in that part of the State. Plansare in
the making for the reorganisation of
the Haskell Eastern Star, which has
been dormant for some time.

Sunday was spent in Wichita Falls.
T. Q Ellis of Water Valley Miss., past
granci master ot that btate and enga-
ged in Masonic educationalwork, came
to Wichita Falls for a conference with
the Texas Grand Lodge program in
MiM-ippi- . Mr. Ellis left for homo
Monday in order to lie there in time to
attend the crand ( ommandery con
clave at Meridian.

o
Miss Callie and Lillie Cloer of Abilene

spent Sunday with their parents at
Rose
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FRESHMAN PATS COLLEGE
EXPENSES AS SALESMAN

OP CAN OPENERS

"I sometimeshave to use a little
applied psychology," said Ira Cox,
freshman in this College, when asked
how he managedto make his expenses
in college by selling can openers,

Cox came to this institution at the
beginning of the winjer term as a gra
duate trom Haskell High School. He
had planned to make his expenses by
working in a boarding house but was
unable to secure work of this kind.
Having only enough funds to begin the
term he began to consider other ways
of making necessary expenses.

Cox planned to do light housekeep-
ing so he brought with him a "Jewell"
can opener to add to any other mod-
ern convenience that he might find in
such a situation He had made some
of his spendingmoney in high school
days by selling this make of can opener
and decided that he might be able to
find a sale for the article here.

After putting in his order for a sup-
ply of can openers Cox made a house
canvasand found a ready sale for his
ware. So far he has canvassedonlv a
small part of the town and his finaii-cia- l

problems, which he says amounts
to thirty or forty dollars a month, have
been solved.

When asked how he liked this Col-
lege. Cox replied, "I think it's fine! I
like it better every day!" He is esr.erf.il.
ly interestedin governmentand intends
to make that subject his major. He in-
tends to do at least three years work
here.

By the time Cox has supplied Den-
ton with can openers there will more
than likely xt many opportunities for
him to secure work along other lines.
His worthwhile ambitions, his cheerful-ness- ,

and his enthusiasmall combine
to make of him a fine fellow and an ad-
mired student, it is claimed by those
who know him CampusChat "publica-
tion of State Teachers College. Denton.

o
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Glass entertained a
crowd of young folks with a birthday
party in honor of Mrs. Alpha LeClarc's
birthday Mrs, Glass assisted by Miss
LeClare served Ice Cream and ca'ke for
refreshments. At a late hour the guests
departedthanking the host and hostess
and wishing the honoree many more
happy birthdays.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Whereas, on the 18th day of March,
102G, J. A. Underwool and F. W. Under-woo-d

executedto C. B. Brvant, trustee,
a deed of trust on the land's hereinafter
described, located in Haskell County,
Texas, for the purpose of securing the'
indebtednesstherein set forth, to-wi-

Two notes for the sum of 512,250.00
each, dated March 15th, 1920, payable
to the order of the ShermanLoan and
Trust Company on October 15th, 1026,
bearing interest from datf. at th ..,

of S per cent per annum.
One note for the sum of $10,50000

dated May 7th. 1025, payable to the
Commercial National Bank of Sherman,
Texas, on November 15th, 1025, bear-m-g

interest from date at the rate of
7 per cent per annum.

One note for the sum of $10,50000
dated May 7th, 1925, payable to the
Merchants & Planters National Bank
of Sherman, Texas, on November 15th,
1925, bearing interest from date at the
rate of 7 percentper annum: said deed
of trust l)eing recorded in Vol. 30, page
289 of the Deed of Trust Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

And, Whereas, said deed of trust
provides in substancethat at any time
after the maturity of said notes given
to the ShermanLoan and Trust Com-
pany, upon the request of the then
holders of said notes, said trustee, or
his successoror successors,if any, shall
proceed to sell said property at the
door of the court house of Haskell
County, Texas, between the hours of

.......u.wi.aa.ar.--. , ..--- 1I ..r... rJ, ... .

10 00 o'clock a. m a. d t 00 t.cck p
m on the first T.-.i- in r 'me

nnnth to the highc t 'i I lcr for c.vli
and that lefore n ik i g an sa!c
t!v." tiust.e shall rh ". ' the time
.uxl pl.u-- thereof ! posting three
notices fur three weeks

prior to the tune a r at public
p'ac-- s in H.nkcll m t Tcxn mip

of which shall be .. tN floor of the

court houo thereof Ami "'d deed of

trust further proii- - that upon the
death, refusal or fai ire from any cause
of the said C B. Br .nt t. act. the then
holders of the mavn' of said notes
may from time to tim- - appoint a sub-

stitute trustee, wh. -- hall succeed to
all the interest, p. -- r. duties and
privileges couveye.l t" or conferred
upon the said C, B Hi ant.

And, whereas, said ""ie arc all past
dueand the unpaid Kiiance of the notes
held by the Shermm Loan and Trust
Company amounts t" the sum of
SWKILOO "on each note and the amounts
now due and unpaid " each of the
two notes payable the Commercial
National Bank of Shftnan. Texas, and
the Merchants and Planters National
Bank of Sherman, mvi respectively,
amounts tothe suir of 17,l3f,00; and
after default in the paMiicnt of said
notes, and each of tlum after maturity,
the Sherman Loan a Trust Company
and the Commercia National Bank of

Sherman, Texas, and the Merchants
and PlantersNati nal Hank of Sher-

man, Texas, the Icga iwners and hol-

ders of said notes, made demand on C

B. Bryant, trustee, that he should pro-

ceed to advertise .vl 'ell said lands
as provided in said deed of trust, and
the saidC. B, Bryant, having failed and
refused to comply with demand,
and having resigned a trustee, bv an
instrument of writing, and the Sher-
man Loan and Trust "mpany of Sher-
man, Texas; the i .jtnmercial National
Bank of Sherman, Texas, and the Me-
rchants and Planteis National Bank of
Sherman. Texas, having by an instru-
ment in writing appointed C B. Dor-

chester to act as substitute trustee un-

der the provisions .t said deed of trust,
and having furthe1 trmanded that C

B. Dorchester a substitute trustee
should proceed t advertise and sell
said lands under thi pensionsof said
deed of trust:

Now, Therefore r tice is hereby
given that C. B Dorchester, as sub-

stitute, trusteeunoV the aforesaiddeed
of trust and acting r.dcr the provisions
thereof, will sell the highest bidder
for cash at the do ot the court house
of Haskell countv Ius on the first
Tuesdayin May, A P 1927, lieing the
3rd day thereof, the hours of
10 00 o'clock a. tv. .ird 1 00 o'clock p
m . all the right i and interest of
the said J. A. at I W Underwood
in and to the fo!' .wng descritwd lots
or parcels of Ian! -- .tinted in Haskell
County, Texas, to

FIRST TRACT m the waters of
Paint Creek in Ila-.kel- l Countv.Texas.
about 00 2 milts S3 W. from Fort
Belknap and known as survey No. 07,
certificate Vo &S31, issued to Herbert
DeFaaz, containing 010 acres. Patent
No. 281, Vol 7. abstract No. 110, and
more particularly described as follows- -

Beginning at the N.W. corner of said
DeFaazsurvey;

Thence with the North boundry of
said survey S SO deg. 16' E 20S0 vr's. to
the N. E corner of said survey;

Thence along the East boundary of
said survey S 1 deg. 30' W. 2023 vrs. to
the S. E. corner of said survey;

Thence along the South boundaryof
said survey 2112 vrs. to the S.W corner
of said surve .

Thence along the West boundary of
said survey N 2 deg. 15' E. 2017 vrs to
the place of l:ginning.

SECOND TRACT Being the West
of the W G. McDaniel survey

610 acres patentedto Ezekiel Green by
Patent No IKS Vol. 33. being situated
on the waters of Paint Creek and more
particularly described as follows- -

Beginning at the N.W. corner of said
McDaniel survey;

Thence S 1 deg. 30' W. with the

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"rVCCASIONAIIiY I am trou--
bled with spells of consti-patlo- n

and Inactive liver," says
Mrs. John I Fanoe,Broadway,
Va. "I always use Thedford'e
Black-Draug- when I feel spell
of this kind ooiaisg on, for It
aayea ma a had headache. My
color getssallow at times. I get
real yellow, showing that thetro-
uble comes from the liver.

"I have foundBlack-Draug- to
be the finest kind of a remedy
for this. I take Black-Draug-

andmake n teaoutof it, and take
it, along in small doseefor sever-
al days. I havenever found any--
"uug mat served me so welL

"Since I have known about
Black-Draugh- t, I havenot suffer-e- d

nearly so much with head-ach-e,

causedfrom indigestion. IfI find my tongue is coated,andI wake up with a bad taste inmy mouth. I know I ,. k
eating indiscreetly, and I imme-
diately resort to Black-Draug-

vu vugnien me ow.

l, .1 t..,!.ii i - ruv -- U3'
I, t s Mic t t'. ' um.

.. ...i. t .1.,
p.U t F.l t i . i! V. simi

I.,,, s.,,,1 s ui 9r,
t the M'-corn-

f this tr.n t .

Thence .North I.V It 2011 vrs. to the

X li corner of thi- - tract in the north
l',,,,,,,,!,,! line ol Mid McDaniel survey:

TtVncc Vt along iil north boun-

dary line WW vrs to the place of le- -

ginning.
Said ttacts of land being the same

.1. A. Un-

derwood
tracts as were conveyed to

bv the First National Hank of

Honev Grove, Texas, by deed of record

in Hook 50 at page 121 of the Deed

Records of Haskell County. Texas

Said sale of the aforesaid landwill be

made under the provisions of said deed

of trust to pay the amountsowing on

the notes thereby secured,being unpaid

balance of JGO.'ll.OO on each of the two

notes pavable to the Sherman Loan and
Trust Company and an unpaid balance

of $17,136.00 principal and accured in-

terest on each of the two notes payable

to the Merchants and Planters Na-

tional Bank and the Commercial Na-

tional Bank of Sherman, Texas.
Said lands will be sold subject to

prior liens thereon evidenced by
( 1 Deed of trust executed by John

A Underwood and wife to Willie L

Bobertson, trustee, dated February
25th. 1922. and recorded in vol 25. page
291 of the Deed Records of Haskell
County. Texas, securing note for $!.,
000.00 payable to the Empire Mortgage
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, or
order, and

i J s-i.iu-l ilcrci or trust cjcimcn
bv John A Underwood nnd wife to

- L Rolicrtson, trustee, dated

M,-.- Dili 1022, recorded In Vol. 23.

page 291 of the Deed of Trust Record
of said county, sccurinR notn .or tl.

pavable to the Empire Mortga-

ge Company of Wichita Falls. Texas.
Witness my hand, this, the 1st day of

A,'ri1' m7'
C. B, DORCHESTER,

Substitute Trustee.
o

Bring vour harnesstroubles to us we

will solve them. Electric Shoe and Top
' tfcShop.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottlo of Hcrbino on the shelf at

homo 13 like having a doetorin tlio house
all tho time. It gives instant relief when
the digestion gets out of order or tho
bowels fail to net. Ono or two doscu la
all that is necessaryto start things mov-

ing nnd restore that fino feeling of exhil-

aration and buoyancy of spiritawhich bo-lon-gs

only to iwrfect health. Price 60c,
Sold by

Oates Drug Store

StarParasiteRemover
Clven Id water cr F4

"' rtdi chltktM and tutkrja el
Inlntlnal wormf, dUai
panultea, Mood-iucbl- Llt,
UltM, Fkil, Dlu Duct :

:helr hinith, reduce
,! Inerrniea tt Prtv

MVOKh Mufllon. KfC .a".ch betterpgpc with rtronirf jwmc ehlelt

OATES DRUG STORX

lllllllilllllllllll
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JUST THINK
95c

PUT AN ELECTRIC URN OR PERCOLATOR

IN AND
NOT ALL

Through Special arrangement with the
Manning-Bowma-n Co. we are offering seven
cup No. 300, Urn. It is finished in sparkling
nickle plateof beautiful design so that it will
go wonderfully well with other handsome

table appointments. It is protected from
damage if it should boil dry by a patent fuse
link and fully

Ninety-Fiv- e cents cash and the balance
Two-fift- y per month for six months. Price
$15.95.

Also free tray, cream and sugar.

the Urn.

price

1 .

HASKELL,

Arthr Edmd
Optometrist lJl1st North foflM

"arkeli

o

P. D. SANhpl
.liHNII T A

Prffrfc t...r...nW Jl
on farms andgjhand es .

H. u,le--'

JAS. P.K1NM
ATTORNEY-AT-m- l

Office in PicrsonBnZ I

t . J

Ratliff & iKodj

ATTORNEYS-AT--

Office in PiersonMl
" """ J

PER CENT6 FARM LOAHS

In the San Antonio Joint!
Bank. 5 to 33 Y

Pinkerton Ka

i3ft

&

VI

WILL
YOUR HOME

THIS IS

guaranteed.

This Number 200 percolator seven cup capacity

Manning-Bowma-n with the samedesign finish

Ninety-Fiv- e cents cash and the balance Two-fifo- J

per month for six months. Price ?12.95.
Also tray, cream and sugar.

We have a limited numberof trays, sugarand creamto match the
Urn and Percolatoralso nickle plated and are gold lined. While these
last we are giving this tray cream and sugar.

FREE
With each purchaseof the Urn or Percolator.

Also FREE
A double socket with eachUrn or Percolator purchased.
This will give you a beautiful four piece Urn setor a four piece per--

OAlnnM tw-- i?AU i vl,v"ttlul Ai wiu oi a urn or percolator.
Do not put this off.
PhoneNo. fil

Door

ey

1.

Land

&

and

We will be glad to send one to your home, for'vou?to see what a
wonderful bargainthis is. . - ?

WestTbcasUtilities
Cotnpaqp

TEXAS
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HvMbr fhirl" Serlbnir'i Son
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?..... M, cheated out Of Ills
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i,h gazo. onl tlio slight dlsor- -

Mr dross matched the prOttT

iy of her Imlr "Things worn In

wful shape this morning." she
rlih Iiit minors running iirounu
n,trc niimii- -' tliu hairpins ami
her eyes tlvtl In ill re apology

lliruoil's c.es "I Hno' '" n
' she c'i .I'd, "Hut you 11

know li" lils poor store
like!"

it looked ninti.ing like you," lie
tfj, "I Mumtilu t Imve touched

lil ClirMIn ''itvp blushed more
she unib.ii'iv would; but, un--

to do k .tie iHil something
as far ns Si I wood's composure

loncerneil she liiuglicd. And It
he happliM enre-frc- c laugh In

iorld no fret, no worry, neither
nor apprehension Just tho

htii'iiv lough of n young, hap--

ioment. felt himself
shaken with every vibration

tr throat, hut he clung to the
L "How's your father?"
i" ClirMle henveil n big sigh

lllef "t'M'r o much better. Oh,
I Fluili nner ho able to sny

fw
to to n mile you how am

Ir coin? to i ii ?"
looked ' i i i ii with eyes so

011) nn) o niipenllngly per
il that si .wood mninentnrilv
lil III' eji tin The mini who

lovk nt im sort of n hum! nt

pokiT calmly, or Into tlio muxzlo of i,
Kim without visible hysteria, fi.i,r,.,i
before Christie's eyes. l. Vcit his
wits Just enotiRli to answer her im.peal. "You've done It," he mimngi.,1
to nay ami continued: "I imp,. j)mu
have no mo trouble. l(1i, "sott
will be sneaking urouiid here frwhile at nlgfct; Itok doesn't sleep
muck."

"lie Just snyi'd my life, helping this
uioriilng. And" she hesitated and
twisted her lingers n little ns she
stood helilnd Hie counter. Then she
suinuioni'il courage nud wont on In
truth she had iiiiieh the more courage
of Hie two. ''And be, when I spoke
of you, he told me you were not here
nt all last night! And I Jim knew
that wasn't so. And he cnld nmt jr
Panlaloe hud gone out of town enily
this morning-- "

"lie took a wagon train out."
fcclwnod. lie did not add that,

knowing there was but one way to
keep (he mule boss o,ufet, he in,
sent him out.

"Where were you last night?"
Christie, gi owing In pretty

boldness pretty becauseIt was noth-
ing but gratitude and g

confidence with Just the merest du--

of receptive feminine cuiioMty. "Oh.
you needn't tell me If yoli don't want
to," she added hastily, "I know I

ought not to ask."
Her head hung down nhout far

enough down to reproach herself for
hardihood and her eyes looked up
Just far enough to reach his; mid Jut
Innocently enough to shatter his good
resolutions of every sort.

"You've full pcrniNMon to n'.k tno
any kind of a question In the world."
he said. ".Tut rememberthat. I was
here a little while last night. Hut
Panlaloe and Scott did the hard
work."

"Somebody certainly did If. How
can men be so mean as thoe men
were to really steal everything rve

lind?" Christie sighed nt the thought.
Rut It wns not the sigh that shook
Selwood: it was the appealing conf-
idence of her question to the one man
she felt sure she could trust; and It
wns so satisfying to liltn to he even
for n few moments In that position.

He stumbled nt some effort to
or explain her dlfllculty, but

Christie rode right on. "I suppose."
she said "I might ns well
nsk : How can men be ns good ns you
and your friends were to risk th"ir
lives to get back what was taken
nway from us when they couldn't
have the slightest personal interest
In helping father and me?"

Selwood demurred. "I wouldn't sny
Just exactly that. Men like Panlaloe
and Scott and myself don't see a
nice young lady like you often "

"Nonsense!" exclaimed CbrNMe.
flushing anew at her success as a
ulce young lady.

Selwood, once started, warmed to
the subject. "It 't nmseire.

-

life
..; iiiu hi hi one I ever saw Winf

I wish j on pleae wouldn't makefun of m,.r protestedChristie meeki
! but, In matter of fact, not un-

happy In her
"All my llfp, Mnce I ran iiwuy from

horn
Sh. opened hrr ?. "n , runawny rrm Swim?"
"I nertr bad !(., rishtlr speak-m-.

but I ran wuy from nn uncle
I lived with. And ever since I'vo
lived on the frontier and seen nothing
but these poor, half-starve- d emigrant
women or worse. When I see any-bod- y

like you T why I
help, If I can? Christie, I'd do any-
thing for you I menu It. pvoi-- .i.",i
Just give me a chance to do things
for ,on. If my own nffalrs were as

out as most men's are"
he stammered "I never would ask

an. tiling more than the chance" he
leaned toward her In Ills Intensity.
Christie, frightened nt what she hud
aroused, stood with her eyes down
on her hands, clasped nervously he-for-e

her on tlio counter.
"to do ever thing for you," he

exclaimed.
iter heart heat a tnttoo. She

breathedfast In spite of herself. This
was a new tone in a man's voice for
Christie, and she was afraid,

"and kill any man that stepped be-

tween us--do you hear, Christie?"
It was not hard to hear words such

as these words, but dlfllcult to know
what to say. However, the simplest
answer was the best "Yes," who
answered faintly.

"T.nok at r.is. Clnlstle." lie s:IM
almost sternl. CbrNtie suininon'
up her courage. She raised her eys.
Selwomi's face was red to the tern-pie-- i.

Ills eves flowed. Her heart al-

most stopped at their expression.
'Some time." he nld In deadly car-nes- t,

'Tin going to tell you every-thing- ;

then you'll be the Judge,
Chihtle."

lie walked down street wtth his
hend thrown well back, and kept on
to the tent quarter for his dally visit
to Tracy.

Selwood found him much disturbed
He had Just received a visit from an
unusual caller Harry Harhnnet, one
of his old-tim- e enemies. Harry had
told him n long story about Selwood's
uncnlled-fo- r 'meannessIn denning At-

kins and Itartoe out of Tyler's store,
threatened reprisals, nnd left the
sick man worried. Selwood made light
of the complaint, but Tracy took It

seriously. ''What did you do It for?"
he asked with Invalid "1

don't like to get that bunch stirred
up. What's the use?"

Selwood tried ln vain to bring
Tracy around to his way of thinking
Tracy was much upset Hint Selwood
should dip Into a quarrel not his
own. "I diitino. John," he said nt
last ; "1 don't gue--s you're lltted Just
exactly for keeping out of other folks'
rows. You ill"'' that kind. John.
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Impulsively,

embarrassment.

shouldn't'
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peevishness.
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Aluminumware

Pork&Bea
Good
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Camp

bells Nc.
I 2 Can

w. ,.,w vn visit, N oteour

You're too much of a guitleman the
fellowd that nicknamed yon hit It
about right. Oh. 1 know you don't
like It. I didn't used to like to he
called '.Smooth' Dnve Tracy, but they
had me right. You're too much of ii

gentleman so you're flghtln' nil tin?
time with these river rats"

'"All the time'?" echoed KelwKod
Indignantly.

"Well, a d dcnl of tli Umt.
Carpy tells me. But whv stir up At-

kins and Hartoc and for
this man Fyler? What's ho to you?"

Selwood squirmed but held bis
peace.

"1 know, he's got a gtil "
"Don't drag her name ntn It," ex-

claimed Selwood t,avt .

"Suppose they are ii.Miing people,"
Tracy went on. s '!,,,;. ground In-

stantly, "or shoo--. i, g people they
ain't robbed oii "

"They've robbed u v company," In-

terrupted Selwood sharply; "tbat'.i
nibbing ine: they liot you, didn't
they? That's shooting me! What are
you talking nhout?" he blurted out
in a rage. "I "

Tracy feebly put Irn off. "That's
the trouble; yon get nnd If you was
lost n gambler nnd wasn't a gentle-
man, you wouldn't get mail."

Selwood, In n beat, (lung out of the
tent.

VIII

Bad New3 for Christie.
No further attempt was made on

the store, and whil" her father was
getting well, Christie acted as mnn-age- r.

Haynes, having partly acquitted
himself of evil Intent started his auc-

tion sales again, ai.d business went
on. Hut one day Hu.ncs called on
Selwood to say his own stock of
goods would not lest over n week
longer, and begged selwood to rein-
state lilm at tb.e hall. And, on prom-
ise of good belinvli-r- . Selwood toU
lilm when bis goods were sold be
would give him another chance.

Christie, meantime wnlked on nlr.
To herself she scarcely concealed
her Interest In Selwood. Indeed, she
found herself sensitive a few
days because Selwood did not call
oftener. Yet some remembrance of
their last talk wns pleasant In her
heart some thought of a confidence
in her worth expressedby the only
mnn ln her new and strange sur-
roundings whom she felt sure 6he
might trust.

Starbuck enme In one dny especial-
ly to tell her that he had learned all
the circumstancesof the row between
her father and his partners, uud
thought If her father would figure
out his damages, when he wns well
enough to do so, he. Starbuck.would
see that Atkins paid 'And. Christie."
he added. In earnest .f Ids intentions,
"tell your father not to be modest
about llxing the nn. uut. Atkins is a

had i gg-H- ut's tliu truth of It. 1

at the
We havebeenwell pleasedwith thepatronageaccorded us since re-

opening andvisitors haveall remarkedon
the Elks Our customers

the of theNew Elks Cafe, aswell asour serviceand

Pries, to us too. Special
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get along with lilm. I have to keep
the peace here aii'l I get along with
ever)body. Hut your father ought
never In havehad anything to do with
a man like that."

lie iiiaile no reference whatever to
thu unpleanunt ulleruatlve he had

before aud kmkciI to wish It
Ust sight of; for be wiiowd w only
aa lutoreut In woelug what appealed
luurly n wrong prupwly righted.

Kyler accepted the ollte brunch.
Christie received Starbuck's overtures
coldly. A mail may be fooled more
than once; but a woman, provided
her affections are not Involved, Is not
easily deceived the second time by n
man she has once distrusted. Christie
was Just enough afraid of the man
to treat lilm civilly; but she threw
Into tier talk with lilm little carping
bits that kept Starbuck irritated
though they did not cool his ardor.
Indeed, they rather Inllained It with
a resentful resolve to bring the 'jirl,
In some wise, to time.

"There's a hussy that's got 'em nil
bent," declnred Doctor Carpy to Sel-

wood. "Shy as an antelope and us
trim on her feet. We never had no
women like that down In my country.
She asked me this morning what had
become of you."

Less than that much of n firebrand
would hnc sent Selwood's good reso-
lutions to keep away from Christie
Fyler up in smoke. Whnt ho ought
to do, and whnt he wanted to do,
were as far apart as the North pole
and the South and ln the clash of
opinions tlie South pole won.

Leaving Carpy, Selwood walked up

to the hall on the Hill. The only nl-r- n

of life about theplace was Hull I'n,7e.
who was filling and shining up the
lumps. Selwood spoke kindly to him

Hull wns n devotee. Walking to the
hack of the hall, Selwood went be-

hind his desk. He lifted tho g!r,'s
clock dome, doubled the shoe up, and
put It Into one of his capaciouspock-
ets, lie had resolved mentally to iik
Christie today whether tills was her
shoe; If she claimed it, lie meant to
make her prove her chilm by tryiug
It on for lilm.

It was uselessto pretend he could
visit her without careful preparation.
The lenst vain mnn would have tried
to look his best for a call on tjg only
pretty girl in Sleepy Cat Hill Pnrda-lo-e

"claimed" she was the only pret-
ty girl on the Mountain divide.

And Selwood wns vnln. He prob-
ably did not think so, but bis enreful
dress among carelessmen condemned
him. Tills nfternoon tbnt he went to
call on Christie he wns In that dan-
gerous state of preparednessthat had
given him his unwelcome nickname.

Fyler sat In n chnlr nenr the door,
sunning himself. At the whip rack
lilg Haynes was helping a man pick
out a wagon whip. In the dnrker Pear
end of the store Selwood, pausing
at the door to shake hands with
Fyler and ask i "t ids lie-'- caught

Skinless
d
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glimpse of (.. .stle talking to Rome
man whose hnck was so turned tbnt
Selwood could not see who It wns.
The quiet gambler, with his left hnnd
resting enslly on the toe of the shoo
In his side cunt pocket, chatted for
a mMMnt with Ike father of the girl
who claimed no lunch ( his thoMghts

talked with him nhout the news
from the Knirt, tun IncreaseIn truel,
the gruwlng JlsortWcc la thv town,
and at length, gutting nway from lilm,
walked Into the store.

Big Haynes stopped lilm. "John."
he said, "I understand Wentworth
will be here tomorrow."

"Yes."
"Bringing old General Hoper wtlh

him"
"So I'm told."
Selwood beard Christie's voice Jut

then In tho back of the store. Ad
it was raised in Indignant protest. "I
don't bplleve any such tiling," sue
wns saying hotly.

Selwood heard a man's laugh. He
recognized It as Starbuck's. He heard
nlso Starbuck's subdued but satisfied
retort: "Ask lilm sometime."

"I will," exclaimed Christie vehe-
mently. "I'll ask him the very next
time I see him."

The talk between the two had y

gone on In Ignorance of Sel-

wood's presence. To know tbnt Star-buc- k

wns In the storeand talking
with Christie wns quite enough to
stir Selwood Into an ugly mood and
some Intuition suggested that they
might be talking about him. Resisting
nn Impulse to walk back where be
could be seen, Selwood, his left arm
resting on a bale of blankets piled
on n dry-goo- box between the two
counters, and holding In the fingers
of his left hand an unlighted clgnr,
stood perfectly still, eyes and ears
open.

He hnd not long to wait. He soon
henrd Christie's footsteps, light and
quick she came down on her heels
with such decision I And they were
coming toward lilm.

She stopped as she saw Selwood.
Her Hushed face, her challenging ex
pression and questioning eyes betok-
ened her excitement. She looked fix-

edly at him. Returning her gaze, he
lifted his hat with his left hand and
laid It carelessly on the blankets.
Then he waited for her to speak, nud,
as she did not nt once, he broke the
pnuse himself. "Good morning," he
said, "If It's not too late."

Starbuck, who had followed
Christie, united n few feet away. The
passageway was nnrrow and he
could not hnve passedforward if he
would. Selwood gave no Intimation
that ho was aware of his presence.

Christie, struggling apparently with
some sort of suppressedfeeling, hesl
tated. She forgot to return Selwood's
greeting. Then, looking at him ns if
sho would look clear through lilm
the' question preasing tor answet
burst from her ipi. "Are .von a gam

Quart
,

36c ST'Corn Can

urtB uora soupAux Croutoa
Ibo.w FUkt Potato. QarcUa Black Wax BuaiLettuce and Kf g Salad
Hot Tea Biscuits Drinks AmbrosiaChoice ol one:

Fried Spring Chicken aad Cream Gravy
Small Steak Au Natural

Mushroom Omlettes

Mer?" she nuked bluntly. The wnrrtw.

were loud nnd clear. Kven Haynes-henr-d

them. He looked surprised,
across the counter and snw Christie
confronting Selwood with nppeatlne
eyes.

There wns u moment of straining
silence with Echrootf returning'
Christie's ga7o. That question ha.
been expected, but It wns Done th
less dreaded when It came.

He spoke deliberately nnd only to
ask another question; but bis volcec,
lacked Its accustomedpitch nnd reso-
nance. "Who told you I wns a gam;
bier?" he asked.

Christie whirled. "This man"
Christie pointed to Starbuck "told
me so Just now Is It true?" Th
words came like bullets.

Selwood looked nt Starbuck coldly
and long; then he turned his g!r.
back to Christie. The truth had to,
come. "I am a gambler," be said.

He saw her horrified amazementas
the realization of what his wottla
meant sank ln; It made It the harder
to face her with what now seemed
even to lilm a shameful fact. "You
told me," she responded with n tre-
mor and anger fast rising In hec
eyes, "you were n mining man."

It was no time for evasion; In the
parlance of Selwood's kind. Chrlsrio
wns calling. Nor would lie If he could
have tried to ileceho tier further.

"I am a mining man," he said. "I;
didn't tell you I was a gambler lie-- ,
causeI didn't want to he classedwith
tho cutthroats and Jailbirds that in-

fest tills town and call themselves
gamblers." He spoke slowly nnfl
pointed with hl left hand, his arm
resting on the blankets, to Starbucl:
"the kind of thieve," lie continued
evenly, "that call themselves gam-

blers and divide their stealings with
this man " Stnrhuck started, furi-
ous. "Tile kind." Selwood went on.
without raising his voice, "tbnt thia
man blackmails for living."

(Continued in next weeks issue)
o

Singing
The singing at the home of Mr. anil

Mrs. Tobe Griffin Sundaynight was en
joyed by a large crowd. Fome real
good singing was heard and we need,
to have community singing's more of-

ten.
o

The real white man's burden is a lot
of loot from some undevelopedcountry..

FOR nOME AND STABLE
The extraordinaryBorozone treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns
and6caldsis just aseffective in thostable
as in tho home. Horse flesh heals with
remarkable speed under its powerful in-

fluence. Tho treatment is tlie same for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozone,
nnd the Borozone Powder completes tho
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60
nnd $1.20. Powder 30c andGOc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

Ln ""

49c

Bu,kPickles'm10o
Full Line of FreshVegetablesat AH Times
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ADVSES FARMERS TO

BUY PO SON NOW

Hy R R Report
The present is an opportune time t

call 'the farmers' attentionagain to the
poison situation and to ih desirabi'tt
of laying in a supply of poison immt
diatoly.

Poisoning cotton for the control of

Various posts ha. in the pat few year
proven jo effective in protecting the
xrowinj crops that it ha now become
a regular practice with a great many of

the farmers. Against thoe insects
which attack the plant early and contin
ue their depredations throughout the
growim: season every year many have
inaugurated a svstematic program of
dusting or spraying. These farmers us-

ually anticipate their needs and have
an adequatesupply of poison ready to
Jinolv.

Cotton leaf worm infestation, while of
almost yearly occurence, often develops
so kite in the season that the damage
causedby it is negligible and poisoning
for it is not a yearlv necessity. The
time of appearanceof this insectcannot
be anticipated for any great length of
time, and it cannot be stated m the
spring whether serious damagemay re
suit from it. It will be remembered
that it made its appearancevery earh
in the summer of 1IT2G and did exten
j.ive damage. During the time of its
appearance that senson the farmers
were greatly embarrassedin its control
through the lack of poison, the supplies
of which were exhausted almost over
night and could not be replenishedun-

til new stocksarrived from eastern fac-

tories, during which time irreparable
damagewas done.

The extensivefight which was waged
last reason exhausted ail surplus sup-
plies and we are informed this season
that the stock of poison on hand at
present is much less than that which
was available at the same time last
year. The price as quoted is the same
as it was a year ago. namely about

-2, centsper pound for calcium arsen
ate in carload lot.

At the time ;' greatestneed in early
August of last tar due to the neces
sity in mo--t c:ie of hurrying ship
ments from easternpoints and not nee

farily to the deire of dealersto pro
fiteer. the prict advanced to 12 cents
and above th: advance costing the
farmers an arc" ant equivalent to in-

terest for over th ee years on the
i mount that u'.! hae otherwi V

been spent for lb- - o'is n at the earlv
price of 7 cents . In other words
the farmer could ruvc afforded to bor-

row the monev to buy the poison in
the spring of 192G and pay interest on
tnis investment tor tnree years, await--
ing damageto his crop i

It should beevident trom the aliove
.statement that it is to the advantage
of the farmer, even though he has to
Imrrow cash, to lay in a supplv of
poison against possible like needs this
.season. Xot only i.l h- - Le able to
purchasethe poison more cheaply, but
he will lc assuredof a supply in case
infestation occurs. This o.'fice would
urge the immediate purchase of five
poundsof calcium arsenateper acre of
cotton to le cultivated. The facts as
given should convince bankers of the
necessityof backing the farmers on this
matter as well as for the expenses nec-
essary to the production of our Texas
cotton c op.

o
DEVELOPMENT OF FLOWERS

AND BOLLS OF COTTON IN
RELATION TO BRANCHING

In comparing Pima and Acala
it the I'm ted Mates Department of
Agriculture Fie d Station
Arizona, over a period of several years
data were obtained which may be of
special alue in deetermining many
points relating to cultural practices
The results are presented in Depart
immt Bulletin 1305--

The method of close spacing cotton
plant, culled tht single stalk" method,
J? an Sample o! the practical applica-
tion of some of the results. Bolls were
found to mature in greater number on
ke branchesof the main stalks than on
tie vegetative !:mb.. al-- o plants with
out vegetathelimb were found to shed
ji smnller proportion of squares and
TJe-wno-p a greater proportion of them
ijiuowature IkiIIs than do larger plants

which have long fruiting branchesand
vegetamelimbs. The close spacing of
witton plants reduces the number of
vegetative limbs and thus results in a

. greater percentageof bolls maturing
VWiith relation to cotton growing vn-"flc- r

fall-ivecvi- ! conditions, data such as
shown in this bulletin mav help to an-

swer questionspertaining to the rapid
"ity of square and boll developmentto
;the lengths of the periods of develop-tmen-t

and to the shedding ot squares
'andJIjolls in different position on the
.plants.

S copy of the bulletin may be obtain-
ed, as long a the supply lasts, by writ-tin- g

to the United States Department
of Agriculture. Washington, D. ".

o
lr. and Mrs. I) H. I load of Rule

and Mrfc H. B. Wal! and children of
Hamlin were out of town guests for the
funeral iervites of little Harold B.
.itymmrr.

Q

" ''.Rev. (ha. K. Hal! pa-to- r of t!,t
"ljjnst Baptist ihurch of Rule and I A
Castle of Rule were Haskell visitor!
.Monday.

Raymond Odell, county attorney of
"yjlirockinorton county, was in the city

n bujinhk .Monday.
. " "" '

,' Vpn too, will like our service in bar--

lier;,vork. Try us. West. Side Barber
Shop! ltc.

REBEKAHS HONOR ODD

FELLOWS WITH DINNER

The membersof the Odd Fellows
'odge have caught the scent of spring
m the wind from the Southland.

On Iat Thursday cenmgApril llth '

the mcmlicrs of the local Rebekih
Lodge N'o 27 erved the Odd Fellows
with a chicken dinner. Throughout
which numerouswiticisms were hulled
back and forth over the one long '

beautifully Honeysuckle decorated
table.

Many favorable comments were
heard on the nice and progresiework
of the Rebekahlodge and the wonder-
ful achievement of the members in
making the supper a successand com-

plimented the committeeon their work.
At the conclusion of the supper.

Judge Ratliff gave us a mot interest-
ing talk on the accomplishmentof the
Odd Fellows Lodge, since he becamea
member some years ago.

Mr J. M Delmas. Dist Commercial
Mgr of Western Union of Amarillo
also gave us a brief talk. He stated he
was glad indeed to have the privilege
of meeting with the Haskell folks and
acknowledgeda most enjoyable even-
ing "

A number of talks were made by the
memlier. Though some were short
thev were to the ooint. ar. all nledced
their continued efforts in- - lehalf of the
lodge

Rev. Forrester was roundly applaud-
ed and gave the assemblege an unus-
ual treat as he voiced his satisfaction
at the accomplishmentsof the lodge
and what it stands for. The members
who heard him speak, appreciate why
our officers made such strenuousefforts
to have him come to the affair He
radiates sunshinehope and good will,
and you know that what he says comes
from the heart.

We were made to feel happy when
our old member Dennis Ratliff urUed
each member of the knife and fork
gang to line up with the determined
members andbecome regular atten-
dants at each meeting.

o
Entertains With Party

Miss Ruth Davis of Vernon entertain-
ed a host of her friends of Vernon,
Plainview and BunkerHill in her home
Friday night Each guest departed at
a late hour thanking Miss Ruth for
an enjoyable time, and wishing she
would entertain again soon

o
Mrs. Frank Terrell and little daughter

Margaret, of Electra, spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Watt Fitzgerald.

Miss Agnes Cox spent the Easter
noliriay in Dallas with friends, return-
ing to Stamford, Mondav, where she
teaches in the primary department of
the Stamford schools.

Buick is in a
Value Class.

Its position of
leadershipis

foundedon
value. Its
constantaim Is

to build each
Buick better
thanthe last.

And today,
despitethat
leadershipwell

won and firmly
held, Buick
is constantly
striving still
further to
increasethe
value on which
its leadership
is based.

HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DEALERS STAMFORD
J. L. Wileman, Sale Manager

W. 1. Silvers, Local Representative

Lefal Notice
Notice is hereby given to all proper-

ty ownersand to all interestedparties
that at the First Called Session of the
Fortieth Legislature of the Stnte of
Texas, to be convened in the Citv of

utin "as. on the Oth tlnv of May
A i). 1'. 27. there will le introduced a

' in respect to Road District No. 7
..' Haskell County. Texas, and the sub-stan.--c

of such proposed law i as fol
lo.- -

An Act to create Road
in Haskell Countx. Texas, authoriz--

I
ing the issuance and sale of Road

. Bonds thereof, and providing for their
' payment by the Annual Levy, assess--.

incut and collection of ad valor-- I

em taxes on all taxable property in
i said road district , and declaring an
i emergency
i Dated this 20th dav' of April. A. D

1927. .!,.

izm.'n

No.

W. P.
o

Entertains With Easter Dinner
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Arend of Von-tres-s

entertained with an Easterdinner
last Sunday,with all their children pre-
sent, together with a number of
friends and neighbors. Those enjoying
the occasion were-- Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bergerman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arend
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Rov Fabus
and family, all of Irby, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Zahn and son of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Drusedow and family, of
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Nussbaum of
Roberts: Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder of
Vontrcss; H. A. King of Votaressand
Mr. and Mrs. Dolcson of Irbv.

Roberts Sunday School Gives
Easter En Hunt

o
An Baster Egg hunt was given bv

the RobertsSundaySchool last Sunday
afternoon. A of children and
grown-up-s as well were presentand

the occasion.
o--

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Do not neglect your young trees.
Weeds and hard ground will insure

you a scrubby tree.
With your help it will grow, without

it you will still be in want of a tree.
What is more pleasing than a shade

in trrc summer time and fresh
leaves in the spring.

green

i he time to give attention to vour
trees is not later on but now and then
too

If your pigs make a satisfactorygrow-t- h

you will not let them stop growing.
Do not forget your trees.

o
Mr. and Mrs. George Clifton of Sey-

mour are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Clifton and Mr. and
Mrs. Watt Fitzgerald.

"O--
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hudson and

baby of Ft Worth spent the week end
with relatives and friends here.
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Goodyear's

New Balloon

TIRE

In the 29x4.40

Size

$12.80

m use.

yoT,rw"'Tf'wrgrjg

District

general

Caudle.

number
en-

joyed

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statementof the iuncrhip mat ag

ment circulation, etc required 1a the

Act of August 21 I'M.' .1 Tic llase!
Free Presspublished at Haskell

Texas, for April 1' Hr--"

Bditor MafiRgini; F.ditor Husints

Manager. Publisher Owner Sam A.

Roberts,Hnskell, Teas
Known bond holders mortgagee?and

other security hold- r- holding I icr
cent or more of tot.i .un.iuni oi mum
mortiranes. or other securities
gcnthaler Linotvpe ' .unpany
N. V.

Sam A R"bert Owner
Sworn to and suhcrilcd before me

this 20th, day of Ap'ii 1M7.
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The new tire shown above is
the famous Goodyear All- -
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I Seal' 0 K Patterson Notary

Public Haskell Couniv ic..
lt 1W7'

iMv commission expire June
o "

Base Ball Game

The Post boys and Howard bov
of Uw

plnveri a verv interesting game

ball Fnd.iv eirnniR " Howard

diamond The scoresstood a and 0 in

favor of Howard, when Post put in

plavors from other

Miss Marv Blla Pace, daughter

tr ami .Mrs. I Vi Pace who is

in Southern Methodist Univer

sity. Dallas spent the baiter senson

with her parents and friends in

Smooth
Powerful
Beautiful

Neverbeforehasany automobile pro-

vided, at so low a price, somanyqual-

ities of costly-ca- r performanceand o
many elementsof custom-ca-r beautyl

. . . incredible smoothness at every
peed. . . power in abundantmeasure

. . . anil beautyso marvelous that.it has
electrified America!

Modernto theminutein design,built
throughoutofthe finest materials,and
offered at amaring low prices the
Most Beautiful Chevrolet Is the

motor car value of all time.

Come to our wtcsroom andseethecar
that is breakingall re'eordsfor popu-
larity. Oneglanceat thebeautiful new
Fisher bodies,one ride in your favor-
ite model andyou will agreethatthe
enthusiasm for ChevroletIs basedon

V the greatestvalue achievementin the
.,Jvistory of the automotive industry!

CO.
Haskell,

CO.

tnan
treadever before

Weather scientifically
redesigned for balloon tire T,he secdadvantageis long,

atuw, even ireau
And with thesevirtuesof trac--

The first advantagesof this ktion. non-ski- d and lo- - wQv
traction re-

sistance skidding.
sharp-edge-d, diamond-shape-d

blocks placed
semi-fl- at design that

road, but
retain usefulness

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET
Texas.

HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET
Rochester,Texas

of

at
On next 22, a

of the
will le in the

of the All who

arc an of

Mr. and Mrs.

his at the past
end.
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The egg at the
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M of

the last
was by all

longer
tried.

wear.

this new tread is nerfectlv
quietanddoesnot producethe
vibration of manynon-ski- d de-
signs.
We havethis new tire now in
the 29x4.40size for Fords and
Chevrolets.

Goodyear Good Wear

J. F. KENNEDY

Home Talent Play Weiaert
Friday night, April

home talent play. "The Daughter

Desert given auditorium
Weinert High School.

attend promised evening good

clean entertainment.

Herman Thompson vis-

ited parents Stamtord
week

Easter Eg? Hunt
Faster hunt given

home Overman
Cotton Wood community Sun-

day afternoon enjoyed
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LOANS 5 PERCENT!
New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 192G, This is a Mt
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern'

W. H. McCANDLESS, Se&u-Trea-n,

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULl,

Federal LandBank, Capital Stock $0,000,000. Loans 1137tt

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000. Loans i

FKIGIDAIR
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

P. M. BRATTEN CO. Distributon

pill
SfestTexas

Compaq?

Retail SalesRepresentativesin

Haskell
Abilene VS' .Winter
Cisco & Mneon

Stamford ' Rotan

Ballinger Munday

SanAngelo -- . '.C RobertLee

Sterling City jatefci& Jnction
Hamlin Slg&e?- -' Rising Star
Anson . CrossPlains
Roby ':; -

, Coleman
Merkel Haskell
Tuscola Paducah
Baird Crowell
Albany SantaAnna
Throckmorton Menard
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Tread,

Means

Money to Loan on Farms and Ronthn

By the Bankers Life Company at V per seat kitMMtJ
payable once a year. Loaai are made tor lea years, and V g
end ot any year, and yu can pay tae teasetoriaf tae nrit nt vr
if yoa desire. You executeonly one deed o! trait, yen W'S,
Btiuioni, or other espeasea,except the Abatraet tee ""!,
feei. You get aU moneyyou barrow. If yaa wsnt a new
renew an oia loan, K wal pay yoa t see orwrtte sae.
loan busincH, and can pleaM yoa and saveyou noaey.

P. D. SANDERS
j HaskeD, Teaai.
QuiHnM,l)(MHH,l,lU.Ml,l,HIMMMtMiMIM.IIIIMlHIM,llliH "I""""""

HOGS!
every kind tattle wortk money.
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Frwh vnetablM andVfreehmeats kinds

taking quality into consideration. Cease
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